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Collision in Fog Sinks-Hospital Ship Rail Walkout 
cmrS~h Francisco Coast;: 370 Aboa~d Canceled After 
~·. FRANClSCO (IP) - A signed to the east coast, smashed volence personnel as [oHows: Truman Order 

Reds Fa,lI Back From T aegu; 
U N Pla.~es Destroy 15 Ta nks military hospital ship with neal'ly her bow in colliding with the hos- Civilians - 119. Officers (in -

406 persons aboard collided wjth ptal ship, which was returning eluding doctors and nur es and re
a {reilllter. in a dense fog and sank from a trial run before being sent serve fleet officers) - 48. Enlisted 
fo~r miles off San Francisco late to the tar east Wllr zone. personnel - 200, Including medl-
Frld@y. . . The Luckenbach, still anoat and cal corpsmen. 

An ' undetermlned number of apparently in no danger ot sthk- A late report said there were 
persons were killed and injured. lng, carried a crew of 49, accord- 280 survivor , most of tbem pulled 

1 • ing to coast guard Information. out of the water, on their way 
BULLETIN The navy broke down the Bene- back to Fort Mason army bllse. 

.,AN FRANCISCO - Twer.e 
....... were lI,ted aI ... 

.. aboud Ute U.S. NavY _""f 1111, Benevolenee wWell 

.aat , foJlowlnr a cruh wlU. , 
~ter Friday nlrht. NavY 
«l~. E._l'.._l-enjl on .dub· a. 
tile "Ier reeelvlar·.urvivon .... 
.., be bad counted each 01 Ute 
Md. He ,aid ene 01 the bo.aes 
". &hat · 01 a navy r nune. 

The hospital ship Benevolence 
pJlIn,ed.·to toe Ocifioiii shortly dter 
silt crashed. with the outbound 
f~ishter Ma~ Luckenbach . 

Afl Il\ast two were known dead 
arld ' two serioUsly hurt: A fish
In,' boat brought them and 17 un
InjUred mlln ~ San Francisco. A 
BCQio .of resctfe ' vessels workine 
furiouslY continued their efforts to 
sa~e 'mt\n t stl'l.iggling in the rough 
walers 'f~r '.InUes,o!f the gate. 

Cltoi.t~fMet;J oJ the disaster 
Bnd;~r,l!s~~e· a ¥t~·~pls 'were so con
rtJ~: &i.t . evert th coast guard 
co~~.t\.Q}· i{iye:Jm 'accl,lrate plctur 
oJ It'/je'~a ~Jdent. I. • 

~~ :'Mary Luckenbach, out
~.I!r.~ ;'~jih a genet;l cargo con-

f .. ~.~ t /' ( \' 

"I~t.: ~ik~~. Pay 
~«;:Plant .. Workers 
1n. .(t:Surprise~··: Moye · ,. 

· 1 . 

Jonn$on r-;ounty fo Start 
$4,500 Polio Campaign 

polio fund drivc to raisc' $4,SOO in Johnson county is cbcd
uled to begin with a mecting at 2 p .m . Tuesday, when a report 
will be presented on work at the Sister Elizabeth Kenny founda
tion, Minneapolis. 

1rs. V. A. Cunnette, county ohairman of the drl e, said any 
Qrganization in the county i invited to send a rcpte cntative to 
the meeting. * * * 

Mrs. Gordon J ansma, WllLlams- R t S' th P I' 
burg, mother ot a child who re- epor IX 0 10 
ccived the Kenny treatment for 

polio, will speak at .the meeting. Death at Hospitals 
Mrs. Margaret Hmderson, Wa- · 

pella, Kenny foundation director Mrs. Violet Houdek, 33, Deco
of Iowa women's actlvitlcs, also rah, died of polio ih University 
wil1 address the group. hospitals ThursdllY night, ott\cials 

Iowa's part In the fund appcal reported Friqay. 
1$ $150,000. Money collected will She was the sixth polio p~~lent 
be sent to the foundation for use to die in the hospitals this sum
in training Kenny technicians who mer. 
administer the treatment. Four new polio patients have 

The Kenny treatmen t Is admin'- been admltteQ, all, re'ported _ in 
istered In Iowa at the Raymond "rai~" condition, ;rhey V(pre: 
tHank Memorial hospitlil l DeS ~arCll Willmott, 7,-Central City; 
Moines, where tlW loundaiton S'\le Anderson, . 27, Daytoll,'lohn 
maintains a staIt of Kenny tech- MClchcrs; 18. (\naJ)1osa, .and Plltrl
nlc!ans. cl.a )31u,gman, 12. Wil ~O(l J\lna\lon. 

Trasnferrcd to I nllcti ve wllrds 
were Rosemary Miller, . 7, Iowa 
Oity; Thelma Ro.c;s 30~ .Cedar Ra
pld,s, and Verl Borshein, 21 , De
corah. 

.. 
Two Men Held .. 
On Forgery Count 

J.>tTJW1T (.4") '- Chrysler cor- Pre ent numoer at active cases 
were in Iowa 'Clty at Unfvcr3ity ho pUals ' is 31. 
night on charges of 

pclhtlon!s. 120,000 'employcs got a Two men 
$2$-InHll<ln a y,ea.r wind.tall Frl- jails Friday 
dey lIn the form I;lt .a tot8,l1y un- fo rgery. 
e:c~.~~~pdy boost rof at Icast l? Gille R. Fankhau~cr, Buchanan, 
eent$ ;lIn hour. . was arrested by I~wa City .police 
, Io.i,ne will ,I!t , more under un FrldllY and ·charged with torging 
IlItpPn~~ .allreeIl)Ont· between the a $10 check on Aug. 19. He Is 
CCIIIipilny lhd {he 'CTO united auto being held in Johnson county jail WASHINGTON IU'l ·- The hous~ 
w.~kers . - the :rlrst of its 'kind after lalling to post $1 ,000 bond. ga\lc final approval Frlday· to the 
c ... et"r~ached in the auto industry. Clarence H. Salisbury, Iowa .$36:z-billion omnibus appropria-

'Mnlqst' j~medilltely, a flat 10- City, Is charged with aiding EI- tions · bill which· InCludes the fi rst 
cebt ' rJj.se w!1l go to Chryslel' 6 ,mer Ralm, North Liberty IronlnstaUlnent ot a ·mLlltl.!billion re-
9I,QQ(1 .productiori workers. Skilled worker, In paSSing a false check ~rm'HJ'lent Drorram aimen at 
taOll' 'dle: malrltill)lInce and power at a local service stalion. The heading off further Communist ag-
hoOsl! clJlplo,es - 7,000 of them check was forged tor $50 mer- gression. ' . 
-.~IJi get an \ld(liijonal five cen ts. chandise purchased by the men. The' chamber then took up the 
SQme 20,OQQ . sal~ried workers will emergency : $16,771,344,479 Korean 
rece(v~·: ~eYeh :.perc.ent raises wUh Temperatures war money blU, but w/is lorced to 
a !dU, lin'Urf). 01"$1"7:50 a month. postpone final acUon untJI today. 
~sler.sa\d the program would }' rlday·. Iltrho Int Llw. First, h'owever, it overrode ' Its 

ros . Ii,: at least $2S-milllon a year'. B, The A ••• 1., •• P.... . 1Ippropriations committee and add.-
};.~ pOkesman said, however, no IOWI CII, .............. 'n O~ ed $260-million ' tor a local ' civil '. I j t Chico,. .. ............ 'M n~ ca 1, p~ ce i, ric~ea8es were ~ontem- Clnelnnall .... ......... '7 ' II defense pro·gram. 

pJl\6d.';But the· ....... ve seemed des· Delr.11 .. . .. .... ....... 116 ~!_ Admlnistratiorl leaders eaJled a 
1! ..LoMi '" " •• - Intilln.poU, ....• ..• ..... 11 U' 

UuS\\ . "to .' have important effects lIt.mphl. . ...... , ... ~ I 11M I special Saturday session to dis-
c~"i'ltere " in the Industry and Milwaukee ............. R.' ~T pose ot the measure and 'tush it 
posslbli on the American economy ~~ m~:r.e . .. :::::::::: ::!: :: to the senate which Is scheduled 
In'}~er. al. " Kan ... CII" ............ 71 117 to act swiftly 0/1 the blll Mon-

Mp1 • • 'it. P •• I ...•••.• 1!. ~, 
The . a~reement, not even put Omlha ............... , ., ~$ day. 

info:. v.iyitin-g, ' Is 'over and above Sioux Olt, . . ......... . " ~ The appropriatlons group re-
th th W Mllml ................. .. , In d d I $30 000 f th e tee-year Chrysler - UA BOI". .. ... ........... 79 tI' com men e on y , or e 
c~act signed last May 4 art~r Ne. York ..... ........ IJ'! "7 capital's defense program. The fi-

0: . t " Far' Worth ........... 97'~ • d It a Dlt er 100-day strike. After. that N ... Orl •• no ........... w: 7 1 gure was Increase a er sup-
strike )lias . settlild, company "and De.... . ........... .... A~ l\.\ porters said the entire nation is 
uruon··oU.icials ev~m refused to pose ~::e~I:,el.~ ·":::::::::: ~~ ~ looking to Washington to "lead the 
toJet}l'er .tor photographets. 1 t ;was Sin ".1.01... . •...•.... 119 ~., way" in devising methods for cop-
aU . d!f1ere,nt Fr.lday. , . ,,:~~::-r .... :::::,:::::::;~ ~ ing with atomic attack. -------

uestion ·McGrath-on.Rail ~trike -

WASHINGTON (JP) - The un
ions Friday caUed oH a nation
wide rail strike within 30 minutes 
after President Truman ordered 
federal seizure of the railroad. 

The walkout, Involving 131 ma
jor railroads and an estimated 
1.7-mllllon rail workers, had been 
scheduled to begin at 6 a.m. Mon
day. 

Mr. Truman, acling to prevent 
a national emer,ency, ordered the 
army to take over the railroads 
at 3 p.m. (Iowa time) Sunday, 

* * * 
Chinese Reds ' . 
Mass TrQQPs 
Near Korea 

and operate them "in the name of WASHINGTON lIP) _ Two Chl-
the United States government." nese Communist armies have been 

Halt an hour later the unions massed alon, the KOTelin border 
issued a .talement declaring: and ll!0 mammoth tanks have been 

"The men we represent will sent to the Red Koreans (rom ~he 
work for the government gladly Rus Ian _ controlled port or DaJ
under government operation of rena the U.S. army announced Frl
the railroads during Ws period of 
crisis until tbis dispute can be day. 
settled on its merits through me- The official word of the lon,-
dlation. reported movement or the Chl-

"The slrike instructions issued nesc Red troops caused new s~ 
did fI I ulatlon as to whether they ma,y 

Aug. 23 arc postpone n e n te- eventually plunge Into the far eaS\-
~ I 

The messllie, sent to all the erl' war. I 

railroads Involved, was signed by The movement of the heavy 
President W.P. Kennedy of the tnnk' raised new threa.ts tor 'the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trllin- UN forces In Korea - It the tanka 
men and President R.O. Hughes ',f can be brought Into action , which 
the Order of Railway Conductors. ome U.S. experts strongly doubt. 

I 
White House Press Secretary The reports placed the mtln 

Charles Ross told newsmen th.lt concentration ot Cblnesc Red m~n
negotiations will continue between power and Communist war eqtilp
the unions and the railroads, with ment around Antung, big Indus
White House Negotiator John \tia l center and transportation /bub 
Steelman available "If needed." near the mouth of the Ylilu ri-* * * ver. This river not only tor",'s the 

C d ' S .,- Qoundary between Manchuria and 
ana a 5 triKe... Korea for several hundred / miles 

but also supplies a usable J~rtery 
for the movement ot cqur,pment 
trom northern Manch uria. , 

OTTAWA (A') - Prime Minister 
Louis at. Laurent held separate 
COnferences Friday with labor and 
management in the nationwide rail 
strike and induced them to re
sume negotiations Friday night. 

The strike, under way lor tour 
days, has made morc than 200,000 
rail Ilnd telegraph workers Idle 
and badly crippled the Canadian 
economy. The unions are demand· 
irlg higher pay and a reduction of 
the work week from 48 to ~O 
hours. • 

St. Laurent, at the conclusion of 
his two confercnces, said the llibor 
and management negotiators 
would mect by themselves, with 
no government representatives pre 
sent. 

California University 
Fire, 32 Faculty Members 

BERKELEY, CALIF. M - The 
University ot California board of 
regents overruled Gov. Earl War
Ten Friday and voted 12-10 to dis
miss 32 faculty members who re
fused to sign loyalty oaths. 

It was disclosed that four of 
an orlglnlll 40 non-signers have 
resigned their teaching posls and 
four others signed loyalty state
ments. 

Ottlcials posed the posl/lbillty 
that the Chinese ComlTlunlst troops 
ha ve been moved to the ' Korean 
border as a precautionary meo
liure in the event that · the United 
Nations forces decide to drive 
past the 38th paralic I toward Man
churia. 

The exact site of a Chinese 
Commulll$t army 1 not known. 

* * * 
Asks UN Inquity ... 

LAKE SUCCESS (.4') - The 
Vnlted States said Friday It would 
welcome a [ull United Nations In
Quiry, either here or on! the spot, 
Into Chinese Communist charges 01 
American aggreSSion In Formosa. 

Chief U.S. Delegate Warren R. 
Auslln made it clellf, however, 
that the United States woule! 
tight any attemp ts to sidetrllck dis_ 
cussion ot the Korean conflict to 
take up the Formosa problem. 

In a letter to Secretary-Gen
eral Trygve Lie, Austin lablled 
as "ridiculous falsehoods" the ag
gre sian charges made ThursdllY 
In a cable !rom Chou En-Lai, for
eign minister ot the Peiping re
gime. 

DARK ARROW HOW NORTJI KOREAN TUR T aplrutt 
Korean defenses with major IItrlke (A) aimed at Taeru from 
Cbopcno area apparently via main bl r hwaY8 (outlined ). Red 
exerted prtlSure alon, a front from Kumhwa to honrno. Thl' 
enemy brld,ehdd acrOlS the Naklon, rlvt'r at HyolIllUn, (outlined) 
Wal quiet. North Korean main aUack In south (8) wa repulsed 
bllt . U •. Intellirenee report IDdlcate major Communist thrust 
(broken arrow) at Pusan I In the makln,. Near Poh nr ( ) , a two
pron,ed South Korea pu h wa tailed whcn Red for d back a 
re,lment Dear KIne. 

Isl "Draft of Medical' Men-
WASlJINCTON (AP) - TIl(' uc·fc·llSl' <IC'pnrlll1l'llt Friday 

told congress it wants POW(' 1' to draft docturs and delltists through 
tbe age of 45. 

Hous h arillgs wer' called .\l Ollce for "'Iunday. 
S crctary of Dcfclls· Louis Johnson \ rot thalt volunteers 

havc becn few. He said hi pool of 29,000 medical mcn ill th · 
rc crves, mnny of whom had -- -
lOll!!; service in the la~t war, will ment. It would specify the order 
bear the burden of "substantial in which men would be called, s 
clIll s" expected In the next lew follows: 
months unless others are made 1. Those who participated, s 
;ubject to service. students in the army specialized 

Chairman Carl Vinson (D - Ga) training program and the navy V
o! the house armed services com- 12 program during the last war. 
mlttee, which will conduct hear- and who had less than 90 days 
ings, introdUced the draIt bill dB active duty. Their cducation was 
proposed by the milltary depart- largely paid for by the govern-

-------------------------------- ment. 

Two Other Accidents Add to Total-

Tr~ck·Car Crash Mars Local Safety Drive 
Thc first trat!le Injury jn John- i dent on highway 21" near Indian ' struck from the rear by a truck. 

son county since the beginning of lOOkout hill. She was taken to University hos-
the "Drive Right" campllign oc- Velma Yoder suttered shock and pitals for treatment. 
curred Friday morning. a head gash when the car In . 

2. Tho e so educated who serv
ed more than 90 days but less 
than 21 months. 

3. Other doctors and dentists 
with no acllve service fter Sept. 
16, 1940. 

4. Tho e who served the fewest 
m mber ot full months in the 
armed forces. 

Flyers Report 
Only 'Feeble' 
Enemy Action 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) (IP) -
Rolled back at two poin ts north 
of Taegu, the Korean Reds ceased 
all attacks Friday night and re
grouped their baltered forces for 
their next move. 

American and South K 0 rea n 
field officers agreed that the Red 
threat to Taeltu had been smash
ed and th enemy will not be cap
able at making another large scale 
attack [or at least ten days. 

Simultaneous wilh n U.S. Eighth 
army report of rebuffing the Com
munists everywhere on the ground 
the airforce announced a bIIg of 
15 enemy tanks. 

The Eighth army, In a late morn. 
ing communique disclosed that 
the South Koreans not only 
r galn d Ilround 10 t to 6,000 Reds 
24 miles northeast of Taegu but 
also punchcd out a mile gain 
]5 mile north of that advance 
supply ba o. 

The Taeiu north sector I whcre 
shifting Rcd [orces have conccn
trated their mllin str ngth. 

rn the othcr critical sector on 
the south end of the battieUne, 
plan which look off at dawn to
day said th r was "no cncmy ac
tivity." In that sector, only 35 air 
miles west of the lifeline port cilr 
of Pusan, the Reds had fought 
fiercely within hand grenade 
range Friday, probing for a pos
sible breakthrough. 

American and Australian pilots 
listed [lve enemy tank knocked 
out and four damllged in sectors 
defended by South Koreans north 
~nG t TH u. Th y described 
cnemy resistance as "te ble." 

* * * War at a Glance 
Korean (rool - United Natiolls 

forces stoU North Koreans on Tae
gu and Masan fronts. Allied alr
force ch Iks up 15 Red tanks. 
Counterattacking South Koreans 
slash back at tank - led Com
munists aiming at Taegu and re
gain lost ground. Reds push back 
South Koreans on cast coast. 

Lake ucce - U.S. urges 
United Nations to investigatc 
Formosa : action answers Chines!! 
Communists demond that U.S. 
fleet gl vc up protcction of island. 

Old Rockin' Chair Quits 
After Six Months Stint 

MUSCATINE (\PI - Floyd Hol
laday said Friday his famed rock
Ing chair has abandoned its cease
less rocking in new sutl·oundings. 

The Holladays have moved [rom 
the small home where the chair 
started Its continuous rocking last 
March. The chair's movement 
brought fame and a television ap
pearance. 

A 27-year-old Kalona ' woman which she was riding attempted The car was driven by Dons 
was Injured in a truck-car acd- / to turn Into a driveway and was Plank, 3l, Kalona, who escaped * * * * * * Injury. Damage lo the car was 

estimated at about $200. 

Top Military Chiefs Return 

Two Weeks to Live 
(81 ..... , 'II ..... " ",." Con,re .' "0.1 ••• 1,11'" c .... '.lr.' . . . . . . . ~ , 

B" Daily Iowan Staff Writer 

Mrs. Hendrix was a " list-making" type of person - this ap
plied to every thine {rom gl'ocerics' to social calls. 

'l;he mornln~ marked on the family calendar as "vacatlon
beginning day," she sat down at the breaklllst tablq and, pencil 
poised, began to contemplate her rather imposing "vacation Ult." 

"Let's set! now," she began, "llrst aid kit .. ." 
"That's a fine way to start out," her husband teased. "Haven't 

even left town and she's got us nceding first ald." 
"Thai remlnlJa me, Joe," bit wife said, "you ",ere s&ylll&' 

.. meUlIn, abOat reWnr the ~ea n.ed on ,~ ear." 
"You're right, An n. Well, I ' ll have it taken care of. l've got 

some bUsiness to clear up at the office this morning. Remind me 
again." 

Early that afternoon, the Hendrix family was piling Into 
the family car - aU but Mrs. Hendrix, who stood on the 'sidewalk ' 
taki ng a fina I check of her list. 

Finally the looked up, satisfied. "Well, T gu~ we're ready 
to go." 

About 15 miles out of town, she asked suddenly, "You did get 
those brakes fixed, didn't you, Joe7" 

"B~ Georre! I f.r,.& all aboul It. AIID. Had .. dana .~b 
on IIlJ' mllld ..... ! 

The accident occun'ed lit an intersection' with an arterial 
highway about two miles from thp. family's de,Unation. They 
were lucky, officials said, that none of them was kl11ed' 

Mn. Hendrix was rushed to 11 nearoy hospital for surllery. 
"Vacation won't be much fun without Momrrue, will It?" 

seven-year-old Sandra asked he~ (ather. 
For a moment Joe Hendrix didn't answer his daughter. Some

how that "buslneu at the office" su<\denly seemll,d v!ITY, very 
trivial 

"No, Sandy," he said, "not much lun." 

Driver of the truck was Robert 
Eugene Collins, 18, Des Maines, 
al$o uninjured. Collins was tined 
$50 in Iowa City justice of the 
peace court on a charge of de
fective equipment, which high
way patrolmen named as the 
cause of the accident. 

Acting Judge C.J. Hutchinson 
suspended ,25 of the sentence on 
condition that the truck's defec
tive brakes be repaired . 

CoJUns Is a truck driver Cor the 
Centerville construction comoany. 
Owner of the truck is Henry Clark, 
Centerville. 

Three othcr passengers in the 
car were not injured. They were 
Mrs. Gcorge Yoder, and her two 
sons, MarUn, 6, lind Harlan, 2, all 
of Kalona. 

Two oHier traffic acccidents, oc
curring in lowli City, were report
ed to pollee Friday. 

Mrs. Lorene ' B. Yeggy, 1225 S. 
Riverside drive, escaped injury 
when the car which she was driv
in, was struck by a Rock Island 
switch engine on the Gilbert street 
tracks, She U,ted damage to the 
car at '150. 

Damage estimated at $318 re
sulled in II two-car misbap which 
occurred Aue. 17 on Musca tine 
avenue n.ar Burlington street. 

Janet S. Dickson, 20 Evans TWO MILITARY CHIEFS returnees from Korea 
street. driver of one of the autos, Cblef of Staff J. Lawton Collins (left) and Admlral Forreat Sher
reported $SIIO damage. Damage to man, Navy ChJd of OperatioDl. arrived at National airport, W .. h
the other vehicle, driven by Alma ' lurlon, after a round of conferencea aud an InspeeUon lour of the 
Baulhman, 1141 E. College street, Korean war area. Tbe)' expreued optlmJlm at the pron_ 01 &lae 
was llate<l at ,18.60. flJhUnr· 

, 
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lIIinois' Anti-Gambling Crusade Sidetracked -
ROCK ISLAND, ILL. (UP) - The anti-gambling crusade of 

r' tate's Attorney Bernard J . Moran was sidetracked Friday by sex 
~ho'NS which he said "mesmerized" not only the eyes of callow youth 
Lut of "mature peepin, toms." 

Mornn, who has pulled 453 alleged gamblin, violators into his 
rl't , said that 'he stumbled upon "obscene and indec~nt exhibitions" at 
several places where Indies danced In the nude. 

In a criminal Information. he singled out Bea's bowery. 
Moran charged that the operators "entice persons into said tavern, 

ar.d as part ot the regularly scheduled entertainment therein, pro
'JLce nightly shows wherein nude female dancers perform lewd, laci
villUS and suggestive acts before lhe mesmerized eyes of callow youth, 
:Jr. . I the jaded lechery of mature peeping toms." 

Such goings on, Morgan charged, thereatened to "debauch the 
public morals of the city of Rock Island ." 

The state's att.orney said that "said lewd dancers, known as 
'sl1 ippers' or 'peelers," are imported by a Chicago syndicate who sup-

Maybe We Need a New Bu~ket 
, 

. 'Interpreting the News -
I . 

German De·ferise Needed Now 
By J .M. ROBERTS JR. " reconstruction and enlargement of 
A" Forol,n "".Irl A .. lrl t the forces of the individual Ger. 

The pressure of events seems man states subject to a call from 
to have decided that German mil- emergency. 
itary strength is to be incorporat- Rerular Cenlral Forte 
ed into the plans tor defend ing 
western Eu\,ope, with the ques~ This may eventually develop 
tions of how and under what con~ into a regular central force such 
troIs now drawing direct alten- as those which now operate in 
tion. France and Italy. 

There is considerable confusion The other step is likely \0 Set 
among the diplomats, as usual at increases in Allied occupation 
such moments. Everybody Is try~ forces. The idea of training part 
ing to put in his oar and look of America's new army in Ger· 
after his own Interests. , man instead of U.S. camps bas 

But detailed Allied report on taken hold in certain quarle!1. 
Russian ~ sponsored military pre~ Britain and the U.S. are both con· 
parations in eastern Germany, sidering direct increases In their 
with a large army being pre- manpower in Germany. 

ply commercialized sex for that city." I 
Bea's, Moran said, also shows obscene movies and has become a 

hnl.gout lor "known thieves. hoodlums, prostitutes and degenerates." 

pared just as the North Korean At any rate, some things haVt 
army was prepared, obviously been agreed upon. Western Ger
seems designed to prepare the way many's general industrial poten. 
for early action. tial is to be oriented tJward 

Gives Defense Situation the European defense program. 
Chancellor Ademiuer of west- And Germany's military deterues 

ern Germany has been stressing are to be bolstered one way or 
this East German picture in his another. H(lrvester CO. Labor Relations Worsen -

CHICAGO (UP) - Tense labor relations of the International 
H' Jester Co., worsened Friday when the farm equipment firm with
rlre'·J an offer of a four-cent general wage increase to 17,000 United 
.. ·m n Equipment workers union members. 

A company spokesman said he feared the lett~wing FE might call 
stl: es against company plants In retaliation. 

The FE had stoged strikes at some plants before the oCfer was 
ma, ,~ and members were voting on whether to accept it when the 
vrn osal was withdrawn. 

Meanwhile, the company :Jlso was hit by walkouts ot 22,000 CIO 
unit,~ auto workers at eight plants in a dispute over a new con
t,·nrt. 

Harvester charged "flagrant Irresponsibility" on the part of labor 
in v. ithdrawing its settlement offer with the FE. 

Ca' npaigner Runs into Difficulties - , ' 
WAUKESHA, WIS (UP) - Leonard F. Schmitt, crmdidale for the 

Tk.l Ibllcon nomination for governor, ran into a few diWculties here 
Fd. : y before he could deliver a campaign speech. 

I lis attempt to speak to workers at the Waukesha Motor company 
was frustrated by a guard who said he couldn't talk on company 
" I'Il ' nds. 

Schmitt headed across the street and began to set up his public 
ndrl eSI! system in a park. The police came along and vetoed that idea, 
Wlil ting out that a city ordinance forbode it. 

'rhe Republican denounced the ordinance as unconsiitutiond and 
re. i .:led himself to speaking without mechanical assistance. 

M nesota to Remodel Constitution -
ST. PAUL (UP) - The groundwork to gain statewide support 

for emodeling Minnesota's "archaic" constitution was laid Friday by 
the overnor's advisory commJttlle on constitutlonal revision. 

'['he committee met in the office of Gov. Luther W. Youngdahl 
lie and elected William B. Pearson, Ogilvie, chairman; George Law
, 0.1, S1. Cloud, Vice-Chairman , and Mrs. Lincoln Thomas, Minneapolis, 
,t . tary. 

Gov. Youngdahl described the present state constitution as "out
lilt. d and archaic." He and the committee agreed that any proposal 
Cor a convention should include the proviSion that n new constitution 
wou :d be put to the state'! voters for approval before adoption. 

Militarists Favor Decision on 'Real Enemy' S1~O,OOO-a-Year.Mim, 
WASHINGTON !\PI - United Within the next year Or two, ' ermore C!)inese cities contain few Emil Schram', Retires 

States military men arc reported any such policy would depcnd industrial sources of military Tid' F 
to favor a decision as to "who heavily on America's stocks of strength. 0 n lana arm 
our renl en('my is" in case the atomic bolllbs, since the rearma- Ground Operations ObJectionabl ~ 
Korean conflict spreads OT Com- ment of the U.S. and western Eu
munist-inspired aggression breaks rope with planes, anti - tank guns 
out io other parts of the world . and tanks will take longer than 

The military men are said 10 that. 
be convinced that this countrY Officials h ere say that, so far, 
should not allow it~ forces to be no substantial reinforcement of 
scattered, Lied down and weaken- the North Korean Ilrmy by Chi
eel in efforts to put out locally all nese Communists has been de
lhe !ires that may be kindled by t cted. 
Moscow through other people it The possibility that Manchuri-
dominoLes. an or other Chinese Communist 

Del,end on Bomb locks troops may yet appear against the 
Instead, in case oC further such GI'~ in Korea is not being writ

outbreaks, they are reported to ten off, however. 
favor a decision as to the source Laid Before UN 
of the fires . Presumably, military Should large number ot Chi-
policy would thcp b based on nese Communist soldiers enter 
that decision. the conflict, it Is believed that evi-

Ground operations against Com
munist China, with its almost in
exhau tible supply of manpower, 
would be even more objecUonable 
militariJy. That might lie down 
large numbers of troops needecl 
elsewhere, and eventually bleed 
the U.S. to death. 

These factors will all have to 
be conSidered in case the Chinese 
Reds get into the Korean fighting 
and the security council is called 
upon to decide what should b 
done. 

Barring reinforcement or the 

PERU, IND. fIPI - Emil Schram, 
a former Hoosier farm boy who 
will retire as the $lOO,OOO-a~year 
head of the New York stock ex
change, said Friday that it W'lS 

"wonderful" to be back on In
diana soil. 

The 56-year-old Schram relax
ed at the farm home of a son, 
Robert, after an overnight train 
tdp from New York, where it was 
announced he will resign at a 
meeti ng of the exchange's board 
of governors Sept. 14. 

It is nice, Schram ~ nid, to trade 
the skyscrapers o[ Manhattan for 
the flat fields where the tallest 
buildings are 30 - foot silos and 
there are bulls, but no bears. 

talks with Allied officials. His Then comes the quest ion of 
approach to them, oh the basis how to obtain one of the crtal 
of state department information, needs of the moment, ~n 
seems to have been mainly tp manpower, without at the same 
give the defense situation rather time playing t'rankentsteln . 
than to make specific demands 
for rearmament. 

In addition, however, dispatches 
Crom Germany indicate that Ade
nauer has been expanding his 
views in talks with other Ger
mans or with correspondents. 

American thinking is moving 
faster than the French on the sub
ject. And this may be coloring 
~ome American statements due 
to a desire to avoid 31arming Pa
ris. 

There is no evidence of any idea 
of creating a true German army. 
Foremost is the idea of incorpor~ 
ating German strength in a gen
eral defense plan. 

Cool'cttnated Defense 
Washington has not yet indi

cated that it will buy the Church~ 
ill package, presen ted before the 
Council of Europe, for a European 
army includinl( Germany. But the 
idea of a coordinated defense force 
is implicit in Atlantic pact opera
tions. How to work Germany into 
this force is the problem. 

In this connection there is no 
tendency to forget an armed Ger
many's capacity for· causing 
trouble, nor the results of the 
buildup given Russia during the 
last war solely because she hap
pened, without any volition of 
her own, to have become one of 
the countries lightin~ Hitler. 

Two things are likely to come 
first out of the current discus-

Cjvilian 
Rubber 

·Ouota of 
Decreased 

WASHINGTON ftl'I - The com· 
merce department Friday ordered 
a cut of about 15 percent In Ihe 
use of rubber for civilian products 
during the next four mbnths. 

It said the cu~back was ordered 
·'to provide a proper apportion. 
ment of rubber between govern· 
ment and civilian needs." 

The order applies to both syn· 
thetic and natural rubber. The gov 
2rnment recently authorized pro
duction of synthetic rubber stepped 
up to a rate of 675,000 long tons 
l year. 

The cut will aUow manufactUr. 
ers a bou t 1 ° percent less rUbber 
Cor civilian producls than they 
have been using this year. 11 is 
a cut of a bout 15 percent on what 
they have been using in recent 
months. 

Secretary of c.:>mmerce Charles 
Sawyer said the new limit~tion 
mit the production of sufficient 
luantilies of rubber producls for 
normal civilian use." 

The order was prompted by 
the fact that rubber consumption 
has shot up recently, some or il 
presumably was caused by a rush 
to buy automobile tires after out
break of the Korean war. 

sions. ' . Sawyet said that in 1949 the 

~over Heads Study of World War II Pap~rs 
dence of their intervention would 
be laid before the security coun~ 
cil ot the United Nations lor ac
tion. 

Proof Of Russian · behind-the
scenes management. probably 
would be hard to get in such a 
case. 11 strong enough prool were 
obtained, however, it might be 
mac1e the basis of nn ollicinl de
cision :)S to "who cur real enemy 

North Koreans by the Chinese or 
the Russians themselves, military 
men are now cautiously optimisti~ 
that American and South Korean 
troops will be able to take tho in i
L1ative in Korea in the not too dis
tant future. 

Once that is done, they woulrl 
not be surprised to see Russia 
begin beating the propaganda 
drums loudly (or peace. 

He said he would move to his 
own 600-acre farm ncar here, dab
ble in some livestock and enjoy 
life on a sort of "sabbatical." 

"Just like a preacher who 

One Is an increased German po- consumption of I-million tons of 
lice force to balance the East Ger- new rubber provided all the rub· 
man para - military police. France ber products needed for peacetime 
has indicated a wJllingncss to see use. 

off;c;al daily ltv Cenl,., Pre 

t .'ANFOflD, CALIF. - YOIl 
mi". t find the nation's only lIving 
ex- r sident sItting quietly In a 
pan _led olfice, scanning a page 
ironl one of th\! mos t fiendish pro
duct ; of a man's mind ... Joseph 
Goc Jbels' counter-propag,mda. 

H .. rbert Hoover dwells on . Ger
man products of pen lind press. 
When on the Stanford university's 
cam;lus, he spends mUch time in 
the Hoover LIbrary of War, Revo
lution and Peace w hich he found
ed ~hortly ,litter , World War I. 

IJ.! has studledmueh of the hls
tOI :::al rna terial gathered in tens 
of Ihousands of pieces. Here yol,l 
wo ld find more of the bistory of 
bO~: 1 great wars of. our time than 
!lI CI ; be gathered anywhere. 

Pulline Toeether Bits 
A'lentll now are putting togeth

e .. the bits . that may explain for 
lut ' ·re generations why the world 
is presently embroiled in conflict. 

\ t hy has the Goebbels file 
1o. ld its way into these arcbives? 

\ oung Darn Lerner did his bit 
.... I·ile in uniform. Shortly atter the 
w:!: he returned to Europe, nnd 
.... u; rummaging through ruins in 
G, many wben he discovered a 
~m)ll stack of papers bearing the 
im Jrint of the Ministr y of Propa
All" Ida. 

r .crner set out like a pointer on 
the trail of a bear cub. He found 
a: apartment-house janitor who 
h J found some of the material. 
I 1 ~ had sold it to a junk collector 
It. . 60 cen ts a ton. 

• • • 
'ro the junk dealer Lerner pro

t! .!ded . The records were more
o. ·less intact, but dumped in the 
rr ud and snow of his yard. What 
\'. :lS it ~orth? Say $6.40, for three 
II uck loads. Lerner counted out 
Ihe money, and it wasn't long be
fure the 5t4ft was moving to Cal
I ornia. 

Lerner's interest in historical re
~c.arch sent him hot-footing off on 
• nother quest. He called in a 
t uple of friends and began stalk
, 19 a second prize, the Nazi's anti
l'omlntern archives. 

Exactly whal trail he followed 
I,as not be~n told, yet in a few 
weeks he found eight tons of these 
[)rIceless documents, stored at 
iJeriin's Tempclhof airdrome. 

Among them are secret tele
phone re ts, confldeniial letters, 
transcrip 0 s, secret service re
ports. In sum" they represent an 
overall view of Communistic acti
vItIes collated from reports by 
Nazi agents throughout the world. 
. What nUgbt Stalin offer tor a 

V1ew of the facts given and opin
ions expressed? 

Let's flash b~ck to a cros~ing- of 
the North sea in 19t4 for II pre-

is,1J 
Undoubtedly, this government 

would be extremely reluctant to 
go to war with the Chinese Reds. 

It has the powar to strike de
vastating retaliatory blows at Chi~ 
nese cities with its B-29 bombers 
and carrier based planes. But 
such blows, even if inflicted with 
conventiona~ explosives instead of 

I 
qtomic bombs, would kill enor
mous numbers of civilians and 
spread hatred or the U.S. Furth-

Fewer Children/s Labor 
Permits Issued in July 

DES MOINES (JP) - Ninety
three child labor employment cer
tificates were issued to 14 and 15-
year-olds last month, the state 
bureau of labor reported Friday. 

The total was 53 fewer than tor 
July of last year and 203 fewer 
than for the record month (jf July, 
1947. Of the 93 certificates issued 
last month, 83 went to boys and 
10 to girls. 

preaches a few years anp then 
takes a year off to rest,"he ex
plained. 

. . 
Schram said he had thought 

about resigning for a long time. B. U L LET IN 
"r think this is a good time to 

do it, because the exchange is in SATURDAY, AUGUS'l' 26, 1950 
excellent condition now," he said. 
"It has a bright future." UNIVERSITY 
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CALENDAR His resignation will be effective 
Nov. 1, but officials of the ex
change said he may remain with 
the world's largest securities mar-

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In the President's office, Old Capitol 

ket in an advisory capacity. Wednesd&y, September 6 

Schram is one of Peru's most - Close of ·independent study 
illustrious sons. He migrated to I unit. 
New York to make his fortune 
alcng with two other famous Pe- Thursday, September 14 

Sunday, September n 
4 p.m. - University vespers for 

new students. . 
l\londay, September 18 

- Registration. 
ruvians - Ole Olsen of the 01- - Beginning orientation of new 

Keeping Germany Disarmed Costs Mmions 
sen and Johnson comedy team, students. .. 

Thursday, September %I . 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 

and songwriter Cole Porter. 
He and his wife wlll move into 

a newly - remodeled home on the 

(For Informatlort reeardIn, dates beyond this ~chedule, 
see reservations In the office 01 the President. Old Capitol 

BERLIN (JP) - The United 
' States, Britain and France are 

still spending more than $I-million 
a year to keep 46-million west 
Germans so di$armed they could 
hardly shoot a rabbit. 

Times have changed since the 
allied military security board 
started its super - sleuthing 19 
months ago, but not the board's 
orders. 

The board is charged with as~ 
suring west Gernu!Jfy's absolute 
military help'iessness until Jan. 1, 
1953 - or later. 

Former President Herbert Hoover 

Regardless of the Korean inva
sion and fears of further Commu
nist aggression , American, British 
and French oWcers are expected 
to worry about whether a ton of 
ba ll bearings, a 13-knot freighter Before lIim, Priceless Documents or World War rf 

view of the foundation of the li~ 
bra.ry. Mr. Hoover . was still 14 
years away from becoming Presi-I 
~nt. I 

While in passage, he was read
ing 'al:/ook by Andrew W. Whi te, 
president ot Cornell. One para
graph lamented the lack of source 
pI material covering the French' 
revolution. 

• • • 
At that time, Mr. Hoover hadl 

ac~ess . to sources in both, AIl~ ed 
and CehtraJ Powers nations, for 
the United States was not yet a. 
war. The door was open, and he 
decided to embark upon a pro
gram ·of collection. It wasn't long 
before more material was pledged 
than he coulc;t handle privately. 
Other individuals and Stanford 
unjvei.ity oUered to help. 

Many ot the "deep secrets" will 
not· be·'lrevealeQ to the world · for 
years: for even now the )lbrary 
recei"es ·.packages marked, "not to 
b4: Qpened until . . ." In most 
ca~sl iba! means npt until certaIn 
figures .cul'rentIy on the .world 
stQ4~: have passed on. 

- --- or a home-made .gUder In west 
You would think, could you 'read German hands could be a threat 

Sevi:Paro! the. /10 lahguages' repre- to peade. 
sed d, that you were transported These offjcers are. e;)(pected to 
back to an uncivilized era·to scan be oblivious of the fact Gen. 
some of the bro(ld\,asts, pamph- Charles .. De Gaulle, Winston 
le\s , ond leaflets. Churchill and many American 

Veritable tockpile leaders agree that, without west 
They constitute ' a veritable Germany's armed help, Europe is 

stockpi le . of what Mr. Hoover indefensible agalnst the Soviet 
terms, "lies, haJ.<-h:uths . and ,ul1,- army . 
truths." Many were intended to They carryon despite the de
intimidate, subverl reason or in- vCflopment o~ a, 50,000 ~ ma,n Ger-
Clame.r : . ... . many army In Soviet - controlled 

Modern teclmoiogy produced cast Germany and the plea of 
these products of \v::rrped intellec ts west German Chancellor Konrad 
by the millions. . .. Adenauer to the west for author-

This gr at collection ' covers ity to create a defense force ~o 
many countries and subjects. Out- match it. 
standing arc countless ·volumes re- Some junior cynics nave dubbed 
fating to Germany, Russia, Bel- the AMB$ "operation futility." 
glum, Spain, Italy, Ohina ·and the The Russians shun the board, 
United SLates. Korea will come in but their controlled press ' in east 
for 'increasing attention. Germany .accuses It of 

Mr. Hoovcr's rating aa a pres i- (J) Furtively rtarming west 
dent may b debated, depending Germany, . 
upon your point of view. Nope (2) Exterminating peacefUl in
can gainsay the importance ot·the dustries for tt,e benetit of allied 
libral1Y that tiears his na me, hQw- competitors and 
ever.i'F'rom tl.lis wor~.!llone hc·.wIU, (3) Fastenln, "colonial rUle 'on 
be known tor centurics to come. the German masles. 

Under the boards' three Com- rarm, which used to be winter 
missioners are 300 allied soldiers quarters for the Hagenbeck _ Wal
and civilian experts who maintain lace circliS. 
close supervision over west Ger- "But I won't take life easy," 
ma.ny·s scientific research, indus- he said. "You never do that when 
trial production and "militarism." you're a farmer." 

The board now sees to it thnt l He said he would buy some 
university physicists, ship build- Angus cattle and hogs and tarm 
ers, Ruhr steel makers and war 'Ill 600 acres. Once in a while, 
veteranS' reunions, tor example, do he said, he might even climb up 
not exceed narrow limits of acti- I on a tractor and get some fresh 
vity. air and sunshine. 

Next Round iri Lopsided Bout 

GEN.ERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be ceposlted with tile city editor or n. 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East HIlII. Notices must be lubJ1i11e4 
by 2 p.m. tbe day precedln' first lJubllcatlon; they w.1I NOT be II
t'epted by phone, and must be 'rYPED OR LEGIBLY WlI'ITIlI 
and SIGNED by a resDonslble person. 

MACBRIDE IIALL and Serial -
Rese!ve reading rooms will ob
serve the following hours during 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug. 
1) , through I Wednesday, Sept. 20: 
Monda.r through Friday, 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m., Saturc;lay, 9 a.m. \0 12 
noon. The interim hours for a de- · 
partmental library will be posted 
on the door of that uni t. 

OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu· 
reau needs private home , listings 
jor students req uesting lI;ng 
quarters. Persons who hav~ or 
will have rooms avai lable for the 
fall semester are asked to call B-
051l, extension 2191. Rooms and 
apartments for married couples 
as well as rooms for single men 
and women are in demand. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
S.turday. Au, ... , 2(1, 1f)1W 

8 :00 B.m. Mornhl" ChBpel 
8 : 15 a,m. New. 
8 :30 a.m. Saturday Serenade 
9:00 a .m. Recorded l ntetlude 
9:02 a,m . Orgllnlz.nllon 
9: I ~ B.tn . " 
9:30 B,m. Chlldre.n's Corner 
9:45 B. m . Men BehInd the Melody 

ID:tO B. m. Sweetwood Se-renade 
10:1' B.m. Bolliour Mesdo""es 

10:30 a.tn. Solely Speoks 
10 :45 u.m, Old New Orleans 
11 :00 a,m, 'New. 
11 :15 a .tn. News of MBnhall.n 
II :'5 n.m. Health Chats 
12:00 noOn Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :46 p.m. Sporu TIme 
1 :00 p.m . Muslca' Chat. 
2:00 p.m . News 
2:15 p .m. SIG N OFF 

'rJte Daio/ Iowan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

SATURDAY,AUodST -2-a,-1-95-0----------

PubIUhe4 dall, except Mondl, b, 
Student PubllcaUono, Inc., JIS Iowa Ave_. 
IOwa CI\:r. low •. Entered as . tcond cI.,.. 
mall matter "I the ~Iofflce .t 10,," 
CII)!" Iowa, una.r ' the act of con,r.1I 
of M.rch 2, 1171. 

SUMcrJp\lon ratH - b, clftier In low. 
CII" _ cen .. w,ekl, or " per ,.ar in 
ad\l8nc~ lix . month. t3,I5L ttue. month. 
f',IO. IS, dian In. Iqwa .., .110 ller ye~1 
.Ix month, P._: thl'M montb. '1.00. A'Ilt 
nib ... man -"blerlllUonl .. Per year: ,III 
month. tUG; thr~. month. U.2I. 

MEMBER 01' THI: ABSOClA'l'SD .... 
'the Anocla ted Preas II .ntltlod __ 
Ivelt \0 tI,. use lor republl .. tWD 01 .. 
the local news printed til \IIII .~' 
paper as well as all AP ne •• 41 .... 

CALL •• 2 1 ~ I II , ....... ',.... 
,our DallJ low .. b, 1 ... ';II .... f... ...vl.. .. ,I... .• all .... 
.. tor .... pttle. by 8,1t .... til 
»atlr .,wal Olr •• tall,. • ...... 

-I • .-. rea, ., 01t .. ruIIaiIr · ..... 
1I'Hf1 D.ha.... a" II" • II 

'1I1D 'r.,,, '1" a.m. ,. I. II~ ... 't •• 1:110 ,.m. " •• M , ... " .tt H,' ••••• , ...... , 1I-,n'>.I,,""· .... :.. .... ' 
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Dawson Sees 
Of Engineers • 

Shortage 
Future In 

Pos ibility that a seriolls ~hortagt' of engineers will develop In 
t1m near future was voiced tocla)' b, the Dean Franeis ~1. Daw
son, of the SUI college 01 engineering. 

Dawson issued Ule statem'llt for the m. npower ~'()mmittee 
of the II1crican society for cll!:,'lnecring education , of which he I 
i president. I . 

Pointing out that nearly all mobillzatio." de~ands. 
June graduates have already been Trends. m high school enroll
absorbed in . industry, the society" ":tents. pomt toward further reduc
manpower committee predicted hons In the number of freshman 
that the outlook for the future engineering enrollees. according to 
is even more serious due to sharp the committee. 
reductions in the number of engi- The situation could only 
neers expected to graduate in . the changed by a considerable Increase 
next few years. • in either the percentage of hig? 

Present indicatiOns are that 35,- school graduates who go to COI-
000 engineers will graduate Irom lege or 'n the number of c?lleee 
colleges and universities in 1951, . f~eshmen who enroll in engmeer-
25.000 in 1952, and 20,000 in 1953. g. . . 

The committee po1nted out that . Present lOdlcatlons are 
these numbers are actually below ~he fres~man engmcerlng ~lass 
the annual peacetime needs of the I~ .Amer.lcan colleges and unlve~
economy for engineers, and tha t sities Will be much smaller t~lS 
the shortage will be intensiiied by year than ~asthe class which 

For the Housewife 
r 

Canning 
Corner 

* * * Although tomatoes ripcn until 
the tirst frost, the best time to 
prepare them for winter is now. 
when they are at their best. 

A stock of pickles, catsup, chill 
sauce and cocktails on the shelf 
will alford the housewife a col· 
orful and tasty selection for the 
dining tabie . 

Ingredients for tomato pickles 
are: 

3 qts. small green tomatoes 
6 onions f 

'h cup salt 
'4 qts. water 
2 cups vinegar 
l~ cups sugar 
l 'h teaspoons tumeric 
] teaspoon celery seed 
1 teaspoon mustard seed 

.. Wash the tomatoes clean and 
sllc!! them. Then peel and slice 
the onions. Soak the tomatoes and 
onions two hours in a brine made 
oD the salt and water. Drain and 
rinse the tomatoes thoroughly. 
l Bring the remaining ingredients 

10 boiling point, then add the 
drained tomatoes and onions. Let 
them come slowiy to boiling point 
and cook them 10 minutes. Turn 
the mixture into hot stecilized 
jars filling them to ·one-half inch 
from the tops. Seal the jar's dt 
once. 

TO/Tlato catsup ingredients are: 
6 qual'ts sliced tomatoes (about 

nine pounds) 
4 red peppers 
5 large onions 
1 stalk celery 
1 'cup cider vinegar 
] 1-2 cups sugar 
2 tablespoons salt 
~ cup whole mixed pickling 

spices 
Simmer the sliced tomatoes un

Ii) sOft, about one-half hour. Then 
turn them into sieve or colander 
and drain oIl the juice. Put the' 
peppers, onions and celery 
through a food chopper and .<tcid 
to the tomato pulp. 

Simmer this mixture one hour, 
then push it through a fine sievc. 
Add the vinegar, sugar. salt and 
spices tied in a cheese-cioth ba g. 
Next, simmer this mixture one 
and one-half to two hours or until 
thick. . 

Turn the mixture into hot steri
Uzed jars and seal a t once. These 
ingredients make' about two pints 
of tomato catsup. The ' drained 
juice can be used for a beverage 
or canned for fu ture use. 

entered engtneermg schools last 
fall, the committee reported. 

Church Calendar 
CHURCII OP IE 

0.' LATTER D \:' AINT 
UIH E. r.lr<hlld "''''1 

L. "t.tph~n RI~h.rd •• Jr., 
br~neh "rulden' 

· Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday School. II I.m. 
.cram~\ me •• lna. Lila BolI.y and Clara 

~nz. wiH wpeak. 

TRINIT" E .. ISCOP ..... L ell RCD 
Collt,. a. Ollbel'l 

HArold t*'. teGte, reet.r and 
• tud~nt c:baplaln 

Sunday, 8 a In Holy Comlnunlon. 1G:4~ 
'D.m. Mominc prayer ."d c.rmnn. Sermof\ 
Will b. d.llv~red by Robert Carre!>Y of 
N(lW Ua\e.l, loonn 

saturday. 7 p.m Choir R.h ...... I. 

fill T CII RCII OF CIIRI T. 
IIt'IENTI T 

.,·H E. COUtle .treet. 
· SundlY. 9:4~ am. sundar. Ichoo l: II 
a.m. [es ... on 5e:rmon . Sub 4.---cL: "Chrtat 
Jeaua:' A nurser:; with an attendant 1" 
.:harge I. malnto1ned for \h~ convenience 
of parent . wllh Imall children .. . 

Wedn ..... ~. 8 p.m. T. llmonlal me.t
Jn~. A readin~ room at 25'> E. W.sh-
1l1,tO Itr.et II open to the public doilY 
lexcept Sunday and le ... 1 holds v., 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; aloo Monday. and Thura· 
days 7 to 9 pm. 

UETIIANY BA .. T1 T ell RCH 
rommunl1v Bulldl", 

Rev . Leonard Thump OP, pal tor 
Sunday, 9:30 •. m Sunday ChOOl. 10:45 

• m. Morninc WOJ'lhlp. Cue t IPeaker: 
Mr Earne.t Volkcnan' from tile Calvary 
Baptl<l church. Cedar Rapldl .:30 
B.Y.P .U. "The Wurd 01 Cod." 7:30 
p.m. Evenln, evan,eUalfc service. Guest 
speake<: Mr. Earne.t Volk."lnt. 

Wedn.-".Y. 7:30 p .m . Resular mid· 
!week Bible study and prayer lenrlce In 
tht! .1olm Awbety horne. 41~ N. Johnson 
.treet. Mr. Henry Alberts, ape.ker. 

ZION' L Tllt:nAN II R II 
(American Lutheran Contere"cc) 
John.so n and BloOO1ln,toh tIIireell 

A. C. PrDt-hl. paator 
Sunday. 9:1~ a.m. Sunday bchool. 9:30 

a.m. Bible cl .... 10 :30 •. m. Divine serv
ice. S!'rmon by the pastor. 

FIRST ENOLISH LI:TUER"N enURCH 
I'!!! N . DUbuque stree' 

Sundny. 8:30 ~,m. church "crylce. Rc\', 
Raymond Tiemeyer wilt nrench the ser
mon. 9:30 a.m. Sunday Ichool. 

ST. MARY'S CIIUIICU 
Jetter en and LInn Str~et. 

Rt. n ••. MI,r. O. II. 'el.ber(. na lor 
Rt-v. J. W. SChmltl, a " l ". lIf 

Sunday ma,,,cl: 6, 1:30, 9, 10:15 and 
;.11:30 iII.m. Weekday rrHUi~e. "Ii 6:30 A.rn 
In the convent and at 1:~ and 8 • . In. In 
the Church. Koven ••• rvle" Thunday at 
3 and 7:30 p.m. COlle ••• Jonl: Salurday at 
2:30 to $;30 And 7 to 7:20 pm. W.ekdaYI 
durin, the 7:25 a m. mass .. and alter 
the Novena ,ervicel. 

ST. WENCE LA US' CHURCH 
6:KO E. nl\'enflort Itreet 

R,v . Edw.rd W. Neu~l1, palto r 
ft. ..... J . ? Jhne", plut4tr 

Sunday ma.su: 6:30. 8 and 10 a.m. 
Conr. &Ions h~rd 3 to ~:~o p.m. and 7 to 
8:30 p.m. SaturdU'. 

ST. PA'TUCK'S COVRCD 
2!!t E. Court alree\ 

1U. Be., 1\hrr. I'atrlck O'Reilly. It.at., 
R~v. Ila)'mond J. Pa chao &llIs'1 paJt.r 
Sunday rna, es : 6:30. 8:30. 9:'~. II 

a.m. Weekday m ...... at 7:30 ConfMllon. 
Salurday from 3 10 $:39 D.m. and • p.m 

ST. T UOM " ]\101<£ c:n AP£L 
40.5 N. Rlvenide Orlt'e , 

Rev. Le.nard ~. Brn,,,,.... • •• , . , 
Key. Robert J . Wele h , 881'1 p •• t., 

Itev. J. Waller J\l cl:'en~, ..... " , &.It.r 
Sunday m ... el: ~:~S. 7.30. 9. .0 and 

1\ :30 a.m. We.ketIY •• 6:30. 7 and 7:30 a.m. 
Holy days. 5:"':;. 7. a. 11 a.m. Ind 12 :\5 
p.m. First FrldaYI. 5:45, 7 ond 7:30 a.m. 

I COIIC ... lono: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
on .11 Saturday •. day. boldre flrat Frl
d.y. and Holl{ Day.. Also durlna the 
I and 7:30 a.m. w.ekday m.lses. Sun
days 20 minute. before masses. 

Tuesday. 7:90 p.m. Newman elub meets 
.t the cen~e.r. 

Bridges Leaves C~lifornia Jail 

U • • .\RRY BRIDGES, (LEFT), WEST COAST CIO labor leader left 
Ilftni, jail No. I , io San Francisco, accoUlpanied by a U.S. deputy 
aaarabal Friday, He w as enroute to federal court where he waa re
Ieaaed on ball. Brldees has ~ (P Jail since Aue. 5, when hll baU 
"II revoked while he was awaitin, appeal on hi. conviction 00 a. 
perjury charr;e. . 

Oregon Warehouse Goes Up • 
In Flames J 1° Shot C d to R d ( Y SUI Gradua te to Study ourna Ism coon uc mg ea er J ·~rve At Un've rsity of Denver 

A w ekly feature on hospital tcry picture of a fann. 
news in the June 15 issue of the An 88.3 percent read('l'$hip on 
Laurens Sun had biehest reader., a corn crib picture wa the high
ship amone women, while more est noted for men on any item 
men read a story about a local in the paper. 
hobb day celebration. 

These re ults were obtained in 
a readenhlo survey of the weekly 
newspaper by the SUI school of 
journalism in cooperation with 
the Iowa Pres a5!!'ociaUon. 

Prof. Paul Lyness, head of the 
r eareh division in the school of 
10urnaU m. dJrected the survey. 
AssJsting with the field work was 
Prof. Arthur Barnes, bead of ra
dio and graduate study in the 
_chool of journalism. 

Actual interviewing was done 
by Laurens hous wives who were 
5pecially trained lor the luk. They 
interviewed 267 persons (rom the 
paper's subscripUon list in the 
Laurens trading area. 

Other stories widely read by 
both men and women w re about 
the death of a local bu iness man, 
the death of a local farm woman, 
II feature on a Laurens bu lness 
man with a pieture, the personals. 
and a column by the publi her, 
Neil Maurer. 

The study \Va fifth in aries 
ot readership studies, whose pur
pose is to aid publishcrs in de
termining what is mo t likely to 
be read by subscriber. 

The Iowa readership survey se
ries is under th general direc
tion and editor hi t) of ProL L lie 
G. Moeller, director of the chool 
ot journalism. -----

Howard L. Mefferd, sur grad
uale, has been awarded a fellow
ship to attend the ehool of gov
ernment management at the Uni
vcr ' ty of Denver. 

'fdeHerd, who recentlr received 
an ~.A. degree in public admin
istration at SUI, will begin the 
year.long program latc in Sept
ember. 

He will spend nine months in 
Denver and will make a special 
ized field study of government 
problems during the final three 
months. ' He will receive a B.S. 
degl ce in bu. in . ad mini. tration. 

BILLFOLD LO T 
Doris Siaub ueb, routc 2, Ka-

10M, reported to Iowa City police 
Friday the 10 ' of a brown leathl'r 
billCold containing $80 at Uni
versity hospitals. 

Highest readership on any ad
vetUsement was found on an ad 
by a local bank featuring a mys-

Boys Make IHomemade Saucer 

. Non-Strikers Given 
Protection at Case 

FLAl\JE GV liED KYWARD FRO:t the WesUn-:-house Electric upp!)' company warebouse at Port. 
lanel. Ore. Friday In lin amnln, how or moke and fire. lanaKer R. n. route said retriJrerators, stove 
and other appliances and uppllr-s worth a million d olltlJ"f \I'ue destroyed III thr- (onerete buildin&,. The 
In Ille \\'115 completel,' burned cut. 

Training • In Psychiatry Improving at SUI 
• The 1950 graduate of the SUI 

college of medicine has more and 
better training In psychiatry than 
the graduate ot any previous SUI 
medical class. 

"It has become increa~ingly evi
dent that every iIlne. s has its 
specifiC emotional factors, and all 
doctors and specialists need to be 
aware of them," according to Dr. 
Paul E. Huston, SUI profe or ot 
psychiatry. 

Adequate training In psychiatry 
enables young doctors to begin 
practice, with an understanding of 
human behavior that practicing 
physiclans have in mony cases 
acquired only through years of 
experience, Dr. Huston explained. 

By giving medical underr;rad
uales a better psychiatric back
ground, the university is taking 
part in a nationwide eCfort to in
crease psychiatric understanding 
of all doctors - general practi
tioners as well as specialists in 
all fields. 

The sophomore level pliychiatry 
class was expanded last ycar at 
SUI. The new course in normal 

human b havior giv('s studen a cho.omatic m dicine, which shows 
better understanding of pel'son- the relationship b twecn emotion
ality formation and indications of al focton; and bodily diseas s. 
maladjustments. In a cour e in phySical Qiag-

The course included study of nosis conducted by the department 
th family m mb rs, thc family a' f medicine, p 'ychialri ts nssist in 
the community, social and occu- t aching students to conduct in
potional relation. economic J)9si- tel'views with patients nnd tak 
tion, ond its traditions. m('dical histories. 

A clinical cour e in abnormai Undergradua\es olso attend .pc-
human behavior offered junior I cial weekly mectings where psy
students will continue, emphasiz- ehiatry staff members join repr -
ing psychiatric disorders and their .$cntativcs of other departments to 
treatment. discuss medical topics. 

Another part of undel'l(raduate 
medical training Is the clerkship 
system, under which seniors spend 
5 veral weeks in each of 13 hos- • 
pitol services. 

They keep records, follow the 
course of patients and their treat- 1 

menl, and attend special confer
enccs conductcd by statt mem
b rs. 

Beginnin& last year, seniors 
spent four weeks in a psychiatry 
clerkship, in lead of the prcvious 
tllree week. 

Psychiatry staff mcmb rs co
operate with the department of 
medicine In t\ teaching of p. y-

Modern Shampoo Differs from Grandma's 
Have you ever wondered why 

such a fuss is made about sham
pooing? All Grandma did was 
strain oU .some water from the 
rain barrcl and go to work with 
a bar of soap. 

For one thing, the mineral-tad
en hard water we use Is a far 
cry from Grandma '! "soft" rain 
water. Then, too, scientific re
search has discovered many pro
perties about hair, scalp and skin 
that were unknown in that day. 

The reason for shampooing is 
to cleanse the hair and scalp. The 
thousands of bunched hair fibers 
on the human head must be (reed 
of dirt and grime which modern 
machines continually circulate in 
the air. 

Ordinary soap. of course, is a 
good cleanser. )t cuts oil and 
grime, arid will remove dust and 
dirt from the hair. But soap. 
being highly alkaline, has a harsh 
eUect on hair. Each hair fiber is 
covered with a minute, scaly cov
ering called the cuticle. Soap of
ten roughs up this cuticle. 

In deciding on a shampoo pre
paration, lhere are many factors 

Labor Leader Says 
Whole Nation 'Prison' 

SAN FRANCISCO IIP\ - Left
wing Union Leader Harry Bridges 
was freed from county jail Fri
day to resume command of west 
coast ongshoremen who load the 
ships for Korea. 

Bridges was jailed 20 days ago 
by a lederal district court that 
revoked his $25,000 bail atter . -
agreeing with a'department of jus
tice motion that he was "an en
emy within our border~" because 
of his activities since the out
break of war in Korea. 

to consider. First, ot course. you 
want one that will cleanse the 
hair and scalp thoroughly. Thcn, 
it IT1U.-t b non-irritating and non
alkaline. It must foam well and 
rinse freely from the hair in hard 
as well as soft water. 

Next in importance is the way 
In which you shampoo your hair. 
Always begin with a good brush
ing. This will remove some of the 
surface dirt and dust. Then rinse I 
the hair with warm water. This, 
too, helps remove loose dirt and 
Hnt and makes the job of spread
ing the shampoo pre par tion 
through the hair much ea ier. 

Oily hair should be washed 
every five to seven days . Dry hair 
may go (rom a week to ten days. 
A good general rule for hair beau
ty is to shampoo your hair when
ever it feels dirty. 

Iowa Citian Wed 
To Norway Woman 

Margaret C.hristine Oseback be
came the bride of Lt . La Verne 
W. Poland in a simple ceremony 
performed in the Methodist 
church, at 8 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 
15. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Oseback oC Sta
vanter, Norway. Th groom is f 
the son of Mrs. Marie A. Poland, 
8J 7 Bowery street. 

Ofllciating clergyman at the 
double .,-ing service was the Rev. 
Robert Sanks, 120 N. Dubuque I 
street. 
. The bride was attended by De

lores Poland, sister of the groom, 
,,~ maid of honor. Martin L. Po
land, brother of the groom, served 
as best man. 

A reception was held at Mrs. 
Poland'S home, 817 Bowery street, 
following the ceremony. The cou
ple have left for Washington , D. 
C., where they will make their 
home. 

The bride is a grad uate of 

DAVENPORT lIP! - Non·strik
ing employes at the J.I. Case com
pany pllmt were granted a tem
porary court Injunction Friday, 
l'estrainlng striking CIO united 
aUlO workers from molestlng them. 

District Judge Glenn Kelly 
granted the injunction and also re
stricted the union to three pickets 
at each plant gate. He ordered 
them to refrain Crom inierterlnll 
with company cars as well as non
strikers. 

The week-old strike, started as 
a union protest against the com
pany's failure to recognize the 
UAW as bargaining agent, has 
been marred by violence. 

The company has maintained 
the bargaining election won by 
the UA W was conducted impro
perly. Its appeal to the nationai 
labor relations board Is belore a 
fcderal appeals court. 

Gov. Wllllam Beardsley said bl 

Dcs Moines he has sent an "ob
server" to the plant at the re
qu sl of six company employes. 

J V T ANOTHER FLYI 'G . A(,CER In a char cterl til' p e-re t· 
inC on terra firm . This Itad el. bu.U for fUll and to tor,l peoule, 
a(cordln&, to John Feick, 15 (ldt) and Paul Fisher. 14 (rilthtl. 
cau ed evera\ cltl2:en. of Re din&" Pa .. to report the h d een "a 
real f1yln&, aueer." !"Ioyd uchenb:1eh. (cent .. r) mrtorcycJe pa
trolman, app renUy rail d to ct th humor of the ItuaUon. 'rite 
lad cla.lmed they built the "booby tr:1p" In one day. 

--~----~----------------

ASSOCIATED PRESS 51 f E 
Are Recording History fi hi 
,Pacific Front Today 

qFORMOS)" 
Hong Kong . '. 

i 
" 

He had been free pending an 
a ppeal to his conviction on per
jury and conspiracy charges last 
sprina that he hid his Communist 
afliliation to get U.S. citizenship 
In 1945. 

Reenburg College in Norway, and 
she attended Webber college in 
Ogden, Utah. The groom is a grad
uate of Iowa City h igh school and 
of SUI, where he was a member 
oC the Pershing RJ!ies and Delta 
Phi Alpha, national honorary G~r
man fraternlty. 

Far accurate,complete news of the Korean war, see The Associated Press coverage in .j 

He was set free on new bail 
Friday by a 2 to 1 majority deci
s ion of the U.S. ninth circuit court 
of appeals which Thursday ruled 
Bridges "committed no recogniz- ELDERLY COUPLE TO WED 
able crime" th rough his lack of DES MOINES (JP) - Paul Beer, 
enthusiastic support of UN inter- 79, president of the F lynn Dairy 
vention in Korea. company here, and Mrs. E thelind 

Apparently referring to his pend S. Elbert, 68, ot Des Moines, Fri
Ing appeal , Bridges said, "I want day obtained a marr iage license. 
to say tha t I am not out yet. The Beer said they will be married 
whole ~uotrl irll prisoo." I Sept. 9. 

-. e afylowan 
--' ... - .. , 

Associated Press A .Member 
I, 
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Tigers .T ailspinAgain, Lose 
To Red Sox; Yanks Win, 10-0 
Parnell Posts 
12th Win, 6-2 

BOSTON (JP)-Boston's onrush
ing Red Sox, running their win
ning streak through 11 games, 
gained a full game on the Ameri
can league leading Detroit Tigers 
Friday night by whipping them, 
6-2, before a jampacked crowd)f 
34,964. 

The victory, 12th tor Leflhand
er Mel Parnell, pulled the 
fourth place Sox within 3 1-2 
games of Detroit who, never
theless, maintain a six - ,arne 
edge over the Bostonians In 
rames losl. 
The Sox, who cracked a 2-2 tie 

by scoring once in the sixth, put 
the game in the deep freeze in 
the eighth when they scored three 
times, driving out Veteran Dizzy 
Trout. 

Al Zarilla's two - run triple was 
the big blow in the eighth inning 
attack. 

The loss was only Trout's 
third of the season against 11 
victorle . 

Yankees Trail Again 
By On!y 11 Games 

NEW YORK (JP) - Young Ed 
Ford won his fifth victory with
out a defeat Friday night as he 
pitched the New York Yankees to 
a 10-0 four-hit victory over the 
SI. Louis Browns. 

The triumph boosted the sec
ond place Yanks to within a game 
and a half of the league - leading 
Detroit Tigers, who lost in Boston. 

Ford was supported by a 16-
hit attack which included homers 
by Yogi Berra, Gene Woodling 
and five hits by Hank Bauer. 

Ford hal; permitted only two 
runs in 35 and one-third innings. 

The Yankees iost ' no time 
pouncing on Brownie Starter Clifr 
Fannin, knocking him for three 
runs in the first Inning. Fannin 
gave up eight hits in the first fo ur 
innings beCore Dorish relieved him 
in the filth and gave up the same 
number of hits in the last four in
nings. 

Sauer Clouts Two; 
Cubs Edge Braves 

CHICAGO (JP) - A ninth inn
ing double by Hank Sauer plus 
Roy Smalley's single scoring the 
winning run gave the Chicago 
Cubs a 7-6 victory over the Bos
ton Braves Friday. 

The Cubs made the 6,535 shiv
ering fans happy by winning the 
game when two were out in the 
last half of the ninth. 

Sauer, who smashed his 22nd 
and 23rd home runs of the season, 
drove in four of the seven Cub 
runs. Hal Jeffcoat scored for him 
in the ninth after Sauer had 
doubled. 
B •• I.n ••. •. ••. .• .. eo'! " I 111-11 14 0 
ChI .. ,o ........ . S II ,lit 0111-7 I ~ ~ 

8aln, Roy IB). Ha ll tG), Ho,ue (7). 
Spahn It) Nld C •• pet, CraD4a1l C8); 
Vandermeer , O.bld (S" Le ••• r' (9) and 

awats"., Owen (9). WlnDla, pUeber. 
Leonard (3 ... 1) , LOllnr pUeher, Spahn 
' In·U). lI eme rMn. - Sautr (2.~2nd and 
2:lrdl. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Loalsville I, Milwaukee e 
Toledo I •• Mlnneapoll. ! 
Ind lan.poll, 2 .. 11. Kan ... City 1·1 

t . Paul .. , Columb u. It 

EXHIBITION FOOTBALL 
Clevel.nd Brown. S3. Detroli Lion. 14 

Dubiel Sale at Third 

'. 

Stranahan, Urzetfa AdvanfceJIti 
National Amateur Golf Final 

~f1 E POLl (AP) - Sam U rz tta , the job, hunting col, 
legian from Hochester, .Y., and ' Prank Stranaha~, the UJI. 

employed millionaire from Toledo, will play today for the 'a, 
tional Amateur golf crown. , 

Stranahan played hot and cold golf Friday to eliminate John 
Ward of Clay, .Y., 1 up, whlle Urzetta was os steady as a ~ 
in sending Robert Knowles o£ 
Brookline, [ass ., to the side- Knowles needed so many st~ 

to get on the green of the tout. 
lines , 6 and 5. teenth he conceded the hole wiUr. 

Surprisingly, it was Stranahan, ._L 
the British Amateur champion out putting ; Urzetla lost a ,_ 

when his putter accidentaUr 
. and the prohibitive favorite here, touched his ball while he was 

who had to hustle 10r his victory 
. in the 36-hole semifinals over the surveying a stymie. 

But there also were I let ., 6,655 yards and the 108 traps that 
make up the Minneapolis g6lf good shots. Uneita, sea " I 
club course. Rochester janitor w .. ODe •• 

The Ohioan pushed two sho der par for the momiJIr relY 
out of bounds on the tbird hole and was two over 13 110 .. ,t 
of the morning round and never the afternoon when he · ... ,...· 
got ahead of the gum-chewin, tory clearlY In his cr .... 1IIu· 
lawyer from yracuse until the ahan, despite his liP""'" '* 
eighth hole of the afternoon. shots in the mornill" WU lib 
Urzetta , on the other hand, lost lour over par for the da,., 

. 'rhe two will begin their d1I~1 
the first hole by sending his for the ti tie Charles Coe of <iJa. 
second shot over the green. He 
took the second to pull even wi h hom a relinquished last W~. 
the great. grands09 of Henry day, at 8:30 a.m. (CST) l4JIIy. 
Wadsworth Longfellow and th n The second 18 holes start at ~ 
steadily moved ahea6. p.m. (CST). (AP Wlrepholo) _______ • 

The day's gol! included every- Ii 
CHICAGO CUB' PITCHER Walt Dubiel (right) slides into third base safely Friday in the third thing. Stranahan put two out of Chisox Sweep Twin ' 
innln, at Wrigley field alalnst the Boston Braves, 'rhird Baseman Bob Elliott of the Braves tries bounds on one hole; Ward hooked W AS1:IINGTON (.4') _ The 
vainly lor the putout. Dubiel advanced on Rlghtfle1der Carmen Mauro's single to center. The throw so sharply off one tee his driv~ Chicago White Sox swept a ~wl, 
came from Sam Jethrlle. Umpire Dusty Bone s calls the play. The Cubs won the game, 7-6. struck a spectator in the lep; . light-night doubleheader from 

W~shington FriCjay night, 6-1 &\111 
The Red Sox opened with two 

runs in the first inning before the 
Tigers came back for all their runs 
and a tie score in the fourth. The 
Sockers cracked the tie with a 
single run in the sixth. before Za
rilla's big blow in the eigh th 
capped a th.ree-run inning and 
clinched the ball game. 

The Yanks were credited with 
eight runs batted in and Bern .. , 
who is on a batting rampap,e thi~ 
wcek, had four of them. His hom
er Friday was his 17th. of t hp. sea
son and his fourth in the last four 
straight Yankee games. He hit one 
a day in the threc games \\Oith 
the Tigers. 
SI. Louis ......... 000 000 IKIO-CO • 4 
Ne",' Yort ." li ll lUI ft!lx· IO Id 0 

Aussies Rout Americans I 
"" 10di, to extend the Senators' los· 

D · ( jng streak to seVen games. 

U P 
11.1 rame) a V I S Chlco,o ........•.. to.~ o~ ........ II 
Wa,hlnrlon ..... ftOO Nt lit-I " 
'~~Icomb. tR.9) and &'ul; Sh ... p_ 

l~~f::m:;a,"o , LOll n, pilcher - Slat 

Shortstop Vern Stephens led the 
Red Sox at the plate with two 
singles and a double in three limes 
at bat. 
O.troll ......... ijOO O'!O 01141-'1 9 0 
no,lnl1 ......•... ~OO OUI nSx-G 0 0 

'frout. Rorowy (tU nnd SwUt: Parnell 
And nalls. 1 .. 0 Inr pllc:htr - Trouu. 

Phils Nip Bues 
In 15th, '-7 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - A wild 
pitch by Pitcher Cliff Chambers 
and 0 single by Relief Hurler Jim 
Konstanty 10 the 15th gave the 
fighting Philadelphia Phillies two 
runs for a 9-7 win over the last
place Pittsburgh Pirates Friday 
night. The victory, fifth in a row 
for the Whb: Kids, kept them live 
full games ahead of second-place 
Brooklyn. 

The defeat was the second 
extra inning loss for the Pirates 
again t the pennant contenders 
this week, On Wednesday night 
they went 17 innings before . 
dropping a 7 - 5 decision to 
Brooklyn. 
Konstanty, who entered the 

l!ame in the seventh, received cre
dit for his 11th victory. 

The Pirates scored six runs in 
the fifth to take a three - run 
lead. 

In the seventh, the Phillies 
scored three times to tie it up, 
6-S. 

Then, in the lOth, Catcher An
dy emlnick sent the Phils one ' 
run ahead with his 19th homer 
of the year. 
Ralph Kiner, the major league's 

home run leader, promptly tied 
it, 7-7, as he led ofC the last of 
the 10th with his 39th cireuH clout. 
fill tnnln,) 
Philadelphia .. 02 ' OIWI ~oo ' 00 4102 __ 0 U , 
f"1Usburrh ... ...... (W" 000 tHlO (}ft~, I'! 1 

Slmlnonl. Meyer (M. Kon • •• nty fOil 
o"d S.mlnlck; ~1. Donold, Chamb. rs 0) 
"n d Mutller~ tl,ome run.~ emtnlek, 
rUner. Wlnnlnr pltcber-Koosl.niy; LoI
In, ttlteher .. Chllmbera. 

BOXING'S BIG BOY 

rilE ~RO{//{D' 
BOMBeR, 

WI/O 'LL TRY 
TO BE Til/: 

FIR~r MAN ro 
RE6AIN rile 

flt:AVYWlFltSili CROW/{ 
WHEN liE' /rfEEr!!; 
ill" "UCCE55 oR, 

EZrA!?/,;) C:-H'AR~ES / 

'-

Fallnln. Dorl.h «('5) and 'l'108l; ."ord 
and Berra. : lIom t. rUns - Berrl, Wood 
lin,: Loslnr )lUcher - Fannin. 

Suzy Hamilton Wins 
Quad Cities Crown 

MOL[NE, ILl:... - Su ... y Hamilton 
of Iowa City won the singles title 
in the division for girls 15 and 
under Friday in the Quad Cities 
Open tennis tournament. 

Top-seeded Miss Hamilton de
feated Nancy Rodhouse of Cedar 
Rapids in straight sets, 6-4, 6-2. 

Suzy and six other Iowa Citians 
are entered in the three-day meet 
on the Rivers ide park courts here. 
The others are Jamlc and Art An
drews, Phil Cline. Tcd Dunning
ton, Jim Bane and Ruth Ashton. 
There are more than 100 entries in 
all diviiions. 

Early round results involving 
Iowa Citians: 

GIRLS Il AND U ftEll 

Final RDund 
SUty Hamillon deCealed Nancy Rod· 

ho ue. Cd-- Rllplds. 6-4 . 6·2 . 
JUNIOR ROY SINGLES 

Fir t Round 
Arl And ,.Wi deCeated Jim McCuliollCh. 

Clinton. G-I, (!,.3. 
Ted Dunnlnlflon deC.'trd S impson. 

Moline, lit .• (l·3. 6·2. 
ellr. Wickstrom. MoUnt, III ., dtteated 

Jim Bane. 0-1. n .. !. 
NonnAn B.,rncs. Cedar :Rapid., de

fealed Phil Cline. 6·0, 6.0. .. .. . 
J amie Andrew>. bye. 

Second Round 
Jamie Andrews defeated Lnskow, at· 

tawa. llJ .• 6-1. 6·1. 
Art Andrews der~ated Ferlusol1, Ot ... 

tOWO. III .. G·O. 6·2. 
BOYS SINGLE 

Fir t Rou nel 
Ferg.uson. ~town. 111.. dt!Ceated Bane. 

6·1. 6·2. 
Dick Moore, MOline . III.. deCeated 

Cline. 4·6 . 6·1. 6·1. 
MEN' SINor.E 

First R.ound 
Jamie Andrews deCeated Judt-ch. 00\'" 

enoort, 6 .. 2. 9.'7. 
Kiley. Burlln,ton. deleated Dunning· 

ton, 6-2, 6-4. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Sioux City.:!, Wlchlla I (flrat ram",) 
Del Motnel I), Lln'!'oln !! 
Omaha (I, Denver .. 
Colorado SpII",. 4# Pu eblo I 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
fi) eealur 4, QuincY ~! 
Quad ClUes 4, Dahville 2 
Ce.d llr Rapid. 0, Terre Haule a 

By Alan Maver 
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Virtually Clinch Cup 
As Schroeder, Brown 
Lose in Straight Sets 

FOREST HILLS (.4') - Black 
disaster struck Ameri~a's tennis 
forces Friday when two brilliant 
Australian youngsters beat the 
daylights out of the best this 
country could summon and ,vir
tually clinched the Davis Cup be
lore the challenge round had well 
be~un. 

Ken McGregor, a 20-year-old 
wizard rl")I-:1 dow:! uncicr, pulled 
one of lhe gl't.Jt l.p.cts of Cup 
history by blasting the VC::lran 
Ted Schroeder off the courts, 13-
I 1, 6-3, 6-4. 

His 22-year-old teammate, 
Frank Seda-man, bana-ed across 
another stralghl set victory over 
Tom Browil Jr., 6-0,' 8-6, 9-7, 
before 8,000 unbelieving spec
tators In the bl, stadium. 
When the last shot had been 

fired on black Friday, lhe Cup 
defenders were left with little or 
no hope 01 retaining the trophy 
they have held since they brougnt 
it I:.ack from Australia in 1946. 

All the wildly celebrating Aus
sles will need do is. capture today's 
doubles match to make it official, 
and they wr~'e more or less C!ln
ceded a triumph in the tilndem 
event before the matches started, 

Tremendous Service 
If the huge, gleaming cup !lIOes 

back to the other side of the world 
this time, it probably will remain 
there a long time, for the Aussies 
unveiled Friday a pair of all-court 
players with tremendous services 
who will be hllrd to take in the 
foreseeable future. 

McGreror, only two ' years 
removed tram the ranks ot the 
ball boys and playing in hIs rirst 
chalJena-e round, had the experts 
exclaiming with hi. masterful 
perf 01 mance aralnst the 29-
year-old Sc.hroeder at L.Cres
centa, Calif., who never before 
had meL his malch in Davis Cup 
singles. 
Friday Ted not only met his 

match, but his master in a 190-
pound six-foot-three athlete who 
covered court like the dew and 
exhibited one 01 the biggest ser
vics seen in years. Schroeder, 
though playing near his best, suc
ceeded in treaking McGregor's 
serve only once, ,and that at the 
very outset. 

Rushed Net 
From there on, McGregor toed 

the service line 20 straight times 
and either rifled bullets past 
Schroeder or smashed errors off 
the American's racquet. He never 
yielded his delivery again, 1.r! it 
was only a matter of time until 
the tiring Ted could hold his own 
sel vice no longer against the 
towering youngster who rushed 
the net at every opportunity. 

"It s mply was Impossible 10 
pass him," Schro~der said 
wearily a. he made his way to 
tbe shower., 
Sergman was expectcd to defeat 

lOW I Ends Monday 

.nt "" "' WILLIAM .,-DIX 
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,---- PLUS ---
'Pigskin . Passes' 

- Football HIChUghts -
Color.,.n Late NeWt 

-------------- ------------

STANDINGS 
NATIONAL LEAG E 

W L P T. 9n 
Phllad.lphla ..•.. 74 U .r.2~ 
Brooklyn ..•.....• IJG 47 .GlIt 
BOllon ••..•...•.• fI:~ 1\:1 .~J:t 
St. Louis .... .. ... 03 1\1 .1\:J8 
New York .... . 60 ~5 $"" 
Cbluro ......... il'! fin .UI 

Inclnnat! .....•.• 41 69 . JO;; 
PIiUburrh •. • .• 4' 11 .:147 

FRIDA 1'8 RES LTS 
ehle-alo 7, 11015to n " 
Drooklyn 0, Clncinna.tI ~ 
I'h il .. ddphl. D, l'IUlbllrch 7 

(I;) Innln,l) 
t. Loul, i. ~··w York if 

1.·ODA V' PITCIIER 
Brookl yn Ii Cln~ln'nali - p .. llea (~·H 

v. Ilarten.berru ( 1 ~·14) 
New Vo,k II 81. Loul. - Ma,lIe ( II· 

3) VI Bre.h •• n l1·f)) or Br .. l. (0·0) 
Philadelphia III Plttsburl'h - R.obertll 

C 17.~) VI Qu •• n C~·12) 
BOII.n a\ Chl.a,. - B1<kCord flfl>D) 

v .hmll. ID-I I ) 

Brown unless the San Franciscp 
barrister struck one of the Ilflr 
bea table streaks of tennis for 
which he was noted three or 1041' 
years ago. Tom didn't, and aft'lr 
he dropped the opening set llt 
love, there was nevel' much ques
tion of the ou tcome. 

Both captains said they would 
stick wit lt their previously an
nounced doubles teams in today's 
match, starting at 12:30 (Iowa 
time). Schroeder and Gardnar 
Mulloy were down to tackle Seeg
man and John Bromwich. 

Brazle's Relief Pitching 
Stops Giants for Cards 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The E:t. Louis 
Cardinals, on the brink of the s~c
ond division, beat the New York 
Giants, 7-4, Friday night in a 
free swinging~ontest in which 
the Redbirds collected 13 hits, the 
Giants 12. 

AI Brl,lzle, in relief for the Card
inals, allowed only two hits in 5 
1-3 innings to get credit for the 
victory. 
Rraok:h' n ......... fI·!(I 110 HlI-ti 9 f) 
Cln.tnoatl .. . ... Ile6 000 (~n 7 I) 

Newcombe and C.mpaDe Ua: Smith. 
Ratnsdell 0) and .~rameJa. : Ilome runs
Reese, Robinson. LOSlftC' PILeher ·Smltb. 

AMERICAN LEAG UE 
W L P T. Gn 

Dttroll .......... ,... .co! 
New York ........ 7. 4:t 

levela-ud ••••. '" . 11\ 4n 
60lto n ...•.....•.. 73 4K 
", .. hlne-ton •.....•. '\0 flU 

htUlo ,... .. lilt ') ;! 
Pbll~d.lphla .. 41 70 

I. Loul. .., .••.. ~P 77 

FRIDAV'S R~SULT 

.IISM 

.tl".!1! 

.II'!O 
,1103 
.4!H 
.40l 
.S~t 
.:1.16 

hlea,o A·rO, W .. hlnrto n \_:) 
Cleveland fI, PhilAdelphia ~ 
Bo.tan n. Oeil'oit. ~ 
Nrw York 10, I. Lout. 0 

TOOAV'S PITCIIERS 
St.Loul!l at New Vork - Fannin ( 1 .. 1i) 

VI Lopal (14 ·71 
Delror" at nOI,on -white ( , .,j) VI 

Dobson (l :i·K) 
Cleveland .t Philadelphia - Flores 

C3.S) •• Shant. W·tO) 
Chl .. ,o .1 Wa hlnrlon - WI,M Cg·I'!) 

,·s I\olarrero (I"~-~) 

Indians Whip A's, 
Stay in Flag Race 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 
Cleveland Indians kept alive their 
Chances for the American league 
pennant by trouncing the Phila
delphia Athletics, 6-2, Friday 
night for their fourth straigh l vic
tory and their 16th over the A's 
this season. 

Mike Garcia scattered eight hits 
as his mates pounced on Starter 
Alex Kellner and his successor, 
Carl Scheib, for 12 safeiies. Every 
batter in the Indians' lineup, ex
cept Jim Hegan and Thurman 
Tucker who replaced Larry Doby 
in centerfield late in the game, got 
a t least one blow. 

Je eland 
Philadelphia 

.....• 030 000 ROO-ll'~ I 
•• • . 1)00 IKIO IIII-'! K 0 

Oarefa And lIeran; Kellner, Scheib (':) 
a.n d 'rIpton; LOl lnl pilcher - Kellner. 

GOLF AT DAVENPORT 
DA VENPORT IIPI - Lloyd Man

jl.rum and Dr. Cary Middlecoff, 
former National Open champs, 
will p'articipate in an exhibition 
goll match Sunday at the Daven
port Country club, it was an
nounced Friday, 

Ray Robinson 
Basara in 52 

Flattens 
Seconds 

seHA TO , PA. CAP) - Sugar Hay Rohinson knocked out 
Jose Basora Friday night in less than a minute to defend suc

cessfully his middleweight championship, Pennsylvania version. 
It was one of the fastest knockouts in championship history. 

Referee Johnny Kelly counted the Puerto Rican contender out 

in 52 seconds. 
The seconds hadn't gotten down 

the steps when Basora hit the 
canvas for the first time as Rob
inson landed a left hook on Bas
ora's right ear, bringing blood. 

at 154%, Basora at 159%. 
Basora was badly hurt. Dr. 

Leonard Freda of the State Ath-
letic commission worked over him 
for six or seven minutes before hoe 
was permitted to leave the ring. 

The crowd of some 5,000 which 

("hI~.~o .... . ...... 002 IlOO 111,1' II I 
Wa.hlnrlon .. . ... 002 eso __ ~ II C 

l)Jtr~e . AI.ma (1'1) :a nd Nlartilll .. ". 
reo. Sln,I.lon C~). lIa" l. (ij) ••• E ..... 
Ilr~~.fO C4) Okrl. CD); Wlnol", "I.h, ... 
Alomll: Losln! plt"her - MaJ;ur •• 

I 

STOCK (AR 
RACES ,)'1 

every 

SUNDAY 
NIGHT" 

Monday night Rain bate 

Time Trials 7:00 Basora was knocked down 
tour times In the fast and furious 
action. 
The Harlem Sugar weighed in 

began to boo and yell "fix" 
quieted suddenly when it reali7P ...... .a-
the Puerto Rican was hurt. Races 8:15 

Shields, Jacobs Tie for 
Top in Best-Ball Match 

MASON CITY, IOWA (JP) -
Jack Shields and Johnny Jacobs 
of Cedar Rapids tied with Pat 
Willcox, Des Moines, and Jim Eng
lish, Red Oak, Friday for top hon
or~ in the pro - amateur bcst-ball 
match preceding the Jowa Open 
golf tournament. 

Both teams had best ball scores 
of 64. 

Jeny Harrer and Ned Brant, 
both of Mason City, tbpped the 
field in the all-amateur best ball 
test with a score of 67. 

The best warmup round was 
turned in by Jack Fleck, Daven
port pro. Jack fired a 65, only 
one stroke off the course record. 
The round included a hole in one. 

Hurls No-Hitter 
OMAHA (JP) - Don Stephens, 

who came to Qmaha three weeks 
ago from Houston of the Texas 
league, pitched a no-hi t, no-run 
game Friday night to set down thr~ 
Denver Bears, 5-0. It was the 
fourth !lo-hitter since the Western 
league was re-organized. 

PLEASE NOTE SHOW 
TlMES - FOR THIS 
PROGRAM ONLY, , . 
"Brimstone" Shown at 

7:30. and 10:30 
"Tarun" Shown Once 

Only - at 9:05 

MIDlltE SHOW 
TOIITE! , , 

Turhan Bey - Evelyn Ankers 
, In \ 

THE lAD GHOUL 

Dr. Freda said Basora may 
have suffered an ear ])uncture; 
the Puerto Rican was able to 
navigate shortly after the 
knockout. 
Basara and his handlers were 

nurrhinunded at the fast finisl't 
but Robinson said he wasn't at all 
surprised. 

"It was all part of a master 
plan," he said. 

Dodgers Take Ninth in 
Row, Beat Reds, 6-0 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Don New
combe's sharp-fielding teammates 
helped him zero the Cincinnati 
Reds, 6-0, Friday night as the 
Brooklyn Dodgers galloped on to 
their ninth straight win. 

Jackie Robinson and Pee Wee 
Reese homered for the Brooks and 
aided in the Dodgers' three double 
plays. 
.w York ........ .'!O l 100 000-4 I~ I 

Sl. Louis . . . . . . . . . . 4121 :!() l lOx-11M It 
Janlen , S pencer (U. Kf'nnedy (4). 

Kranter (lin and Westrum, Cald erone (I): 
pollet. Brlu:le (4) and D. Rice. Bueha 
(0). Winnln, Pltcher.Rralle; LOllnr Pit
cher·Jansen . 

l-tift19 , 
Cooled by REFRIGERATION 

TODAY Thru TUESDAY 

Adults $1.00 
Children Under l~ 

1st Ave. 

Chil 
DES 
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Yanks l:ry Russian-Built Tank 

("1' ,Vlre,"OIII 

tHE JEEP - RUSSIAN STYLE, received a good roll1~ over at the hands or at least two American 
IIlIors, J. G. ehwarlz (at &,un) and David Catacello (in the door). The Jeep, who e Instrument bore 
I_Ian markings, was captured In 0, ::orea ;,,,d Is now on It way to the army' Aberdeen, Md., 
Pro\'lnr Grounds. The vehicle has tour-wheel drive, I armored, and mount a 50-caliber machine I"\In 
In a 3GO-derree turret on toP. 

• 

Children's Day as Iowa Slate Fair Operis 
DES MOINES t!PI - Twelve I ~rowds. Tn addition, a Red Cross 

thousand Iowa children, many of t emergency hospital and other 
them exhibitors in their own special facilities were set up. 
right, streamed through the gates All over the grounds tradillonal 
lor nothing Friday as the Iowa state lair events were gettine 
mid-century state fair opened of- und.krwIlY, ranging from a baby 
ticlally .• 

Banners were tlying ond bark- health contcst in the women's 
eT1 were barking as the kids building to a grim checker tour
settled themselves for a free nament on the porch of the ad
morning show at the grandstand, ministration building. 
while adults who paid their own • An aHernoon crowd packed the 
Will got their first look at the irandstand to see the fair's Ini-
920d annuul state fair. tial a uto racing program. Jimmy 

Uoyd Cunningham, fair board Wilburn, Indianapolis, won the 
secretary, estimated this year's .feature race, clocklpg 6:34.52 in 
openIng day attendance at 63,000 a 7 1-2 mile grind. 
a decrease from last year's first One car somersaulted on a 
day figure of 66,193. turn, but Terry Wainright, 31, 

A pOlice force of 200 special of- Itaneas City, Mo., the driver, was 
Ii~rs was sworn in to handle not injured seriously. 

'OPEYE 

House Approves 
Spanish Loan 

WASH INGTON I!PI - The house 
passed the $62.5-milllon Spanish 
loan Friday in the taee of charee. 
that congress is trying to deprht 
President Truman of his cOnRti
tUllonol right to cJirect foreign 
policy. 

The holly - disputed loan, an 
amendment to the $36,153,490,423 
single - package money bill, was 
passed by a stnnding vote alter 
less than an hour's debate, larg -
ly monopolized by critics. 

The loan was written into the 
bilJ by the senate which originally 
fixed the figure at $100-mIl1l0n. 
House-senate conferees trimmed 
the total but left the loan In the 
measure despite outspoken opposi
tion by Mr. Truman and the state 
department. 

Bi-Partisan Group in 
Congress Opens Drive 
For UN Police Force I 

WASHINGTON \PI - A bi-
partisan group of 31 senators and 
representatj\"es opened a drive 
Friday tor creation of a UN police 
force io crack down on aggression 
any place in the world. 

They announced plans io intro
duce resolutions in the house and 
senate to put the tull torce ot 
conens behind the campaign. 

The UN charter calls tor an In
ternational force to maintain peace 
but it has been blocked by the 
Soviet UnJon. 

A congressional resolution on 
the subject could not override 
Rus ian resistance in the UN se
curity council. But it would show 
the world where the United States 
stands and might gain impetus 
from the UN gen('~al assembly 
which meets next month. 

Plans for the congressional 
"'ove were announced by Sen. 
John J. Sparkman (D-Ala.) who 
was nominated Thursday by 
President Truman to be a U.S. 
deleeate to the 8. sembly meeting. 

He said he will sponsor in the 
senate a resolution caUin, [or a 
police force con trolled by a nine
member board - three from the 
Unitd States, three from Britain 
and France, and three Irom "the 
smaller member slates." 

Allies Train Together 

'I. 
I f I 

' • • I I 
OUTB KOREAN INFANTR1'l\fE . tralned \ Ilh United tate ol

die", prior to entering frontline ullon ht're are a group of the 
olted Nation troop hurried through a rice padd. cmblnl'd 

combat training bu been under",a)' In Korea ror o\tr a monOI. 

Pretty Girl Kidnapped -

'ttIE D u.y lOW N, ATURD.\T, Al'OU T 26,1950 - P OJ: FIVe 

IWANT ADS 
SELL EVERYTHING 
WANT AD RATES :1 ______ R_eal __ Ea_tat_8 __ _ 

• 
• 

ClassifIed Di play 
One Day ._. _ _ • 7Se per col. inch 
Six. Consecuth'e day~ , 

per day ....... _. 60c per coL inch 
One Month .. _ .•. _ 50 .. per col. inch 
(A\'g. 26 ill.! ertions) 

For cOll3ecutive inserlions 
One day . _ _ . lie per word 
Three day ..... lOc per word 

I dav ........... I3c per word 
One Month "._ .3Be per word 

~Roo:o.t 

Autoa (or Sale - Used 

1l13li Tl!R.RAPLAN~ Insured. lood IlrH, 
radio, hf'atlPr". $1:5. Bo.lC n, Daily lo,,~an. 

1141 HUDSON club COUp<!; 1148 NASH 
4-<1oor: 11142 HUDSON .-<loor: 11140 

STUDEBAKER 4-door: 1t:n TERRA. 
PLANE _oor: 11:18 CHEVROLET t. 
dPOr ; .Iso ~.eral old~r rood URd cars. 

I .t VCWALL MOTORS. m So. C'PIIOt. 

For AUTO IOBILE INSURANCE .ncl 
othH lnauranc.. PUtth.ouie 01 HOMES, 

Cb«Ic ~'ollr .d In the II ue II ap- LOTS. and F .B.A. loan. - .ee WbJtln.c-
pean. n-: Dallv 10 .... n un ~ reopon- K elT Bealtl' Co. Dill 2123. 
, lble lor only one InCOlr~1 In "100. 

Deadlln 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Brlnr Advertl ement 10 
The Vall Iowar 8uslne Ottlce 

Ba menl, Ea~ t IfI\II or phone 

4191 
Baby Sittmg 

B.by .1 .... ~ Frant'<'. ~6GI. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO , .. palrln,. JACKSON'S EL~ 
TRIC AND GIFT. 

Wanted To ReDt 

WOMAN ... " ... t.. sludml wanu room 
Septem~r II. Gone molt w~k-end . 

Gora,e desired. W.lkln, dl lan .... Write 
Fnlnc .. Sandellul. ~lIe. PI In .. . 

4VAl\'TJ!:D: Small tum bod .p.rtmenl 
lor )oun, marrlM coup} _ Phon~ 

110811. 

GRADUATE stud .. nl •• ,e ~. wire and I 
month. old d.ulhlf'r n~ hou in, for 

academic Har. W.lle to Box 31. DIJly 
IQw.n, 

Laona 

:)UICK LOANS on le ... "lrl'. c1otbln,. 
.adl .... clc. HOCK. roVE LOAN, 1111111 

S ..... tbuque. 

He said Soviet Russia could 
pa rtici pa te i1 it wou ld agree to 
three conditions - international 
control of atomic energy, and end 
to the armaments race, and pun
ishment of ggre. ors. , Instruction 

Modern Trojan War 8~~~u~~~~·~c~.leuons. MJooI Voud. 

~~~----------S#$$$PSt t.l)ANl:D on run •• camera .. 
diamond •• ~·\" :"II. etc. REUABU 

LOAN CO .• 10 .... ~ur\lnAlon. Walter H. Judd (R-Minn.) said 
he would spon or in the house a 
~:~~~.tion ex ctly like spark- , 

Family Battle looms 1__ General Services 

Sixth Special Polio 
Nurse Here for Duty 

* * * * * * PdnTABLt: el('Ctrlc <rwln, machlnp ror 

I rtnl. as ptr month. SINGER SEWING 
lI EHAKLIO , en'TE (P) '\ mod('rn Trojan Wtlr C"NT R. 1%3 s. Dllb"Qlle . • 

Barbaro Ann Flood, COlumbus, 
Wis., is the sixth nurse to b sent 
to University hospitals as a spe
cial assistant to polio patlents. 

thr aten d to break out here Friday over, ll<'alltiflll ~irl who has Fl:n~r'~ ~~~~lIt73 '~d Dfbutallte en •. 

been kldnapp d by hand. 0111<', wealthy eostils K(,fi\lol\~hiani., 
who hoasts Ill' hus the finest mu~tacl\(' ill all erC't(·. 

She arrived In Iowa City Thurs
day night, the local Red Cro or. 
fice reported Frldny. 

~lorc than 2,O()(} arnwd nWII w('rc t1( · pl()~(·cl nround tht· 
peak ' of ~It. lda, till' birthplace of Zt·m. n('cording tn Crcrk 

HARPEN ARGUMENT 

mythology. bout 500 w('r(' 

bellt on rescung raven·haiTl'd. 
19-yeor-old Ta soula Petrakogl'
orrl;: An equal number were de
termined to h;,ld her captive. 

One thousand gendarmes. un-

Boy Who Slabbed Girl 
To Be Psychoanalyzed 

KHARTOUM, SUDAN (IP) 
When chiefs and headmen at To
rit, Southern Sudan, sat as a 
court recently, one member was 
involved in a brawl with a man 
just convicted. During the argu
ment the memb r pulled out a 
pcnknlre and brandished it. His 
subsequent defense: He only 
wanted to sharpen his pencil. 

der Gen. George Samoull1, were KANSAS CITY. 111'1 _ 
rushed up the mountainsld to MO. 
keep the two {actions apart. Shoot- Psychonnalysls wu pr scr'oed 
ina had not started yet, but it Friday lor a 14-year-old boy who 
was leared. tabbed n gill to death with 11 

Golnl" to Movies butcher knife nfter "thinking or 
It' all began when the 35-ycnr-

old Kefaloughlanls a. ked Georg 
Petrakogeorai Cor his daughler's 
hand. Petrakogeorgl, Liberal de
puty for Candia, said he would 
rather see his daughter dead than 
married to a Populist (Royalist) 
sucll as Kefaloughianls. 

On Sunday, Tassoula, chaperon
ed by relatves, went to the mo
vIes In Herokllon. As she wa~ 

I lea vine, pOlice said, KeCaloughia
nls lind six armed friends seized 
her, pushed her Into an automo
bile nnd raced up Mt. Ida . 

Under Cretlan law, a girl und~r 
I 21 must have her parents' cop.

sent to marry. The Petrakogeorg
is, therefore, massed for actlon at 
once. George Petrakogeorgi and 40 
relative and friends, armed with 
rifles, set out (or the m~Jntaln. 

Atchbishop Eugenios of Crete, 
meanwhile, reported that on the 
invitation ot Kefaloughia!& he 
had visited the cave on Mt. Ida 
wh r Tassoula wns hidden. He 
slIi<l Tassoula told him she want
ed io marry her abductor. Just as 
Helen once became enamored of 
Po(is. 

killing Mmrone for some time." 
II w liS (111 the juvl'nile authori

ties lflu ld think of lor ' slow-tlllk-
illg Thomns David Hart, who li\'es 
In one or the city'" toughest n Igh
borhooci . He will be eXl.1mln d 
dUlly ror one ~yt'ek. 

The youth was not remorsc!ul 
nbout the death or Kathryn Pep
per, ulso 14, who. e cody bore 13 
stob wound.. He sa id he didn't 
th ink he was e pec!ally pretty. 

Kathryn was drnllgcd lrom . her 
bicycl Thursday along an lS :Jlated 
section of the city's elW drive. 
Hnrt sli id he hid 10 the weeds un
til she unci a girl companion 
pedal d along. He didn't m an to 
kill her, he said, but when he 
kicked a he plunged the kOite 
into her the first lime he told 
authorit ie. he kept on driving the 
knife into her body. 

Three Pay 
In Police 

Fines 
Court 

Transportation Wanted 
PAS!lENG£IlS to C.urnmln. 

"round AUIIU l 29. C.1l A.UI . 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

Tho. c who a<1vertlse in the 
'Wanted To Rent" clnsslfiC'ation 
,Clen call us and a k to cane I I 

:heir ad. beenu c they've found I 
) place. Sometimes it only tukes 
lne in~ rlion. 

4191 
Dally Iowan Want Ads 

Rooms lor Rent 

TWO IArlle comrorlable doubl~ room •• 
Good location . New .. tud nll preff'rrtd. 

630 E , Fglrehfld . Pbnne 1119. 

ROOIII rnr r~nt . Nrar SUI Hn pit.t. 
M n . Phon YSOa 

NEAT Iront do-ub~l~-r""-m . Onr 
LadJ... or men . Phone 3122. 

Inalp. 

WILL h"'~ double room WIth lady. 
Phon .. 3722. 

ROO\1S ( (.I f mrn . Prlv.t" flntrance. Dlul 
7485. 

i\[AHER BROS. 

TRAl SFER 

For Emcient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Bagguge Trlln~rer 

Dial • 969! - Dial 

Costas has provided her two 
women attendants and a comfort
obi mattres$. Ten men stood 
guard in Iront of the cave. The 
report, however, did nothing to 
sorten Tassoula's father. 

Mrs. Ruth Ary, Vinton. WJS 

fineci $52.50 in Iowa ·Ity poUce 
court Friday on a churge or lail
ing to stop at a through highway. 

The fine resulted atter Mrs. PHOt\jE 4191 
"I would rather see her dead," 

Petrj\J{ogeorgi said. 

Ary was involv d in a truck-clir 
collision at the in! rsection of two 
county roads three miles west d 
North Liberty AUi. 12. lET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

Mrs. Ary, driver of the car, re-

anger ee 5 enate other minor injuries. Her passen-L S k S I 
ecived !l fractured right elbow anti 

Check of Federal Judges g~r, Mr': Nellie Hilton, nbo trom LAFF-A-DAY 
HENRY By CARL 

W HINGTON tll'l _ Sen. w'I- 1 VlOto~ , 1 In Mercy hospital le-
I covertng from a broken back. 

linm Langer (R-ND) urged con- .' f 

DOD DO 
gress Friday to investigate wheth
er any federal judges are Com
munists. 

"If the f\lcts are as they have 
been ftated to me in the (Harry) 
Bridges case, J udges William Ort" 
and William Healy should be im
peached and thrown out of office:' 
Langer told the senate. 

WAP ··· "FTER.. 

In other pollce court action Fri
day, Judge EmU G. Trott fin"d 
Geore;e A. Boyd, Iowa City, 
$102.50 after Boyd pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of intoxication 
on the public highway. 
. Charles L. Poggenpohl Jr., 920 
Seventh avenue, was fined $102.50 
on a charge of disorderly conduct. 

3 HOURS OF 
"NGLING FROM 
THE EDGE OF 

THIS BL"STEO 
M"R.SH. MY CA1CH 
15 Tv.o SUNFISl-l/ 

I WISH NCNli 
H"ON'T SPENT UoST 

NIGHT SOUNDING 
OFF TO RODNEY 
",BOUT MY SKILL 

"'NO E)(PER.lENCES 
IN LANDING 81G 
GNAE FISH / •.. 

"' N:~ . . ,' 

"You want me to collect my unemployment compensa
tion with a clear conscience, don't yOU?" 
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Massacre Victims Buried 

TWO GI'S FORTUNATE ENOUGH to escape when their platoon 
was captured north of Wacg'Wan and later rna sart'ed by North 
Korean, pay last respccts at buddies' graves. They are Cpl. Roy L. 
Day (left) , EI Paso, Texas, and Pvt. James Rudd, ayler ville, Ky. 

u.s. Docks in Pusan, Korea r • 

are unbaded are ahown in this picture. The pert in southern Korel\ 
furnished two docks lor the U.S. The supplies and men unloaded 
here are ferried to Pusan from Japan, 

Rolls Her Own 

, 
• 

-
Fabulous Farouk Finds Fun . 

In France 

VACATIONING IN DEAUVILLE, FRANCE, Egypt's talk-provoking King Farouk (center in picture at 
right), is measurln, UP to past performance. At the famed resort, they are talking about how the 
EI'YDtian ruler won $60,000 at the Casino and of thc exotic dancer, Samla Gamal (left), whom Farouk 
brourht from Monte Carlo to danc tor him at the French-Egyptian fete. the highlight of tlle Deauville 
oda" season. His guests included the Aga Khan, the Aga 's son, Prince Aly, and Aly's wife, the former 

Rita Hayworth. 

• 

She~1I Sing 'for Farouk 

'Tiny Tim' in Action 

-ANNIE BER.RYER, 19-VEAR-OLD French nlgM club entertainer 
who san .. "The Nile So~ .. " for Efypt'~nf Farouk at his special 
request in Cairo recently, Is shown sunning her elf at Deauville, 
where she saDr araln for bim at a galll French-Egyptian ball. 

r· f. _,_ 

Big.Be."th. a!.'Southampton, England . .~ . " 
~,_;} ~ f .. ~~"'f ) f ~ 

'III: . ~ • 

THE "TINY TIM" ROCKET is in use against North Korelln installa
tions and troops again. Here a navy plane demonstrated the rocket 
used during World War II, weighing 1,284 pounds and 10 feet. 
three inches long. Tbe new type in use against the Reds Is sJirhtly 
hea.vier and has more explosive power. 

, 

or 
climb a 40-foot clothesline pole in the backyard of an apar\llflt 
bllildill/f in New York. He 81J4'D wq hours at 'Its top while oel,bbtn 
and nuns of the L1Ule Sisters of the Poor home nearby tried 10 eMl 
him down. Finally afire department book and ladder COmpaDJ 

and police got him do~n. 11e was taken to Bcllevue hospital, 

y I 

SHIRLEY YAMAGUCm. the Jal'anese Beaty Grable, uri," II 
Hollywood this summer and amon .. other thiD,,! set out to dt _ 
heavy duty kissing, She saW 'she wanted to learn how to kill. III 
just by doing it with a mirror (abeve) , but with real live Jlro~ 
The man she wanted to teach her was American Film Star .-n 
Ryan "beciluse he can do 'it the torrid way." 

Lull Before the Storm in Korean Conflict 

- FIND THE ciGA
RETTE, which Kathryn Luns
ford, "l\fiss ~rizona 01 1950," 
wa-s su pposed to be rolline
"cowboy" style In, of all places, 
Phoen1x. Nobody will ever 
know . f MIs3 Lunsford suc~eed
cd in gluing that tobacllo-fllled 
sheet of · paper together, but 
she'll be available for question
ing during the "Miss America" 
contest in Atlantic City, next 
mon"., 

THE "BIG BESS" COMES HOME ",here ~he's moored at the ccean dock In the new Southampton. 
En .. land. terminal which accommodates =,000 palllenrers and all the trains whlrh corne ancl go (1'0111 
that port. The Queen EUubeUt Ja 917' leet lon, aud 118 leet wilie, 

TAKING A BREAK, American marchlnr crew. rest 
munlst Norllt Korelli loreel III Ute KorUII war. 

---
I 




